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the H1WS OF THE OLDWOBLDDEATH OP " PADDY BATS."

The Well-known York-street Figaro Drops 
Ont of Life. •*

William Rowe, better known « “ Peddy Rate,”
Ie deed. His name has long been femlllarly con
nected with (he York street crowd, but of late he . 
had dropped out of eight and It wae only when the 
news of hie death became known along the etreet 
that the boys befcan to talk about one of their old. 
chums. Rowe tell a victim to consumption 
result of a severe attack of grippe. Slr mj 
ago he was one of the strongeet men In Tor 
but long before he died he had become so : 
tfru*. & p-hiki almost could handle him. His age
WRowis realised two days ago that Us end was 
near and Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity .was 
called in and prepared him for Ids tost 
journey. Rowe died at the residence of his wire,
No. 69 Centre-street, *t 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon, and the funeral will take place this after
noon to 8t. James’ Cemetery. “Tom” Jones, his 
chum in the palmy York-street days, is manag-
in^X^MtheMd8amnotoriouspolice record, 
had his good points as well. He had the reputa- 

being generous to a fault when misfortune 
overtook hfi compilions. His principal falling 
seemed to be his utter disregard end contempt 
for liquor enactments, and he seemed to 
think that an unlicensed establishment 
had its rights as well as the 
more favored persons who were authorized bv 
law to dispense the ardent. He w» a man of 
combat m bis earlier days and his face bore 
several glaring evidences of Us encounters, the 
most pronounced being a partial absence of the 
nasal member. The dead man's last appearance 
in the streets was on Dominion Day, when he 
came out “to see the procession pass.

ABWTRAL HOTHAJI ABBMCHAINED DIKE BALLET ML A VES.

Nibeeker Treated Boys Worse 
Schoolmaster Squeere. 

Pk»vidb.cs, B.I.. July 18.—Young CharieeMo 
Carthy, whom It Is alleged Mr. Nibeeker kept In » 
dark room on bread and water for thirty-two 
days, ls now at the Rhode Uhrnd Hospital, hope
lessly 111 with consumption. McCarthy was ap 
Inmate U the Sockanoeset school tor boys. Mrs. 
Durand, who Is now t„e matron of the Soup» 
Little Home at Edgewood, and who was a teaSter

“ What do you think of a man who would keep

did last March and kept them on bread and

beadt cash beqvibed

To Develop the Resources of Quebec—So 
Say the Political Friends of Mercier. 

Montbmis, July 18.—Premier Mercier, Hon. A. 
Boyer and Hon. J. E. Robldoux were at the 
Government Chambers all morning disposing of 
routine week and receiving friendly calls. They 
left for Lopgneufl this afternoon to attend the 
rapes there. The Premier says that he will

i&J grëureS.fi
dirional loan of twoP r three mlUlons few railways,

vs

rskis over, and the time for business isi at 
hand I" exclaimed the Premier on thatocca_ 
•ion, and that wae the device he put on Us 
banner during the elections. The cabinet also 
was changed materially tor Oat 
men « wo u»ou ui -~rr—- v .. —_n
iffisttraŒer 11
House said this morning, money will flow prettv 

itsreeources must 6e cultivated anddrawn out,

THE HOLOCAUST AT * LABOR AH ITS LAWYERS.about *100 Instruments
^“started In the 
»rd. It wae caused

i «^--•sasrs'

single wires over the i 
by an old wire crossit 
vlce-pi esident of

l that the loes ^bf m 
exceed $100,000.------ w

ai A COUPLE or BOVBBNOBS BOUNCE» 
BT THE POETE.

4 • TT* •' i*
IME NEW NAVAL COMMANDEE AT 

VICXQE1A. AC-

I

ESCAPE WAS EAST HAD THE VIC
TIMS BEEN ABO USED.

vn
SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OP THE 

TOBoitTo t.^and J4. a

Mr. B. J. Glockllng Re-Chosen President— 
The'Other olllcers—A Couple of City 
Officials Criticised—Information for the 
Bureau of Industries-The Coming

— . - .recovering From His IHnew—

Outing-An Influenza Bpldemle at 

fit. Louis.

A Liverpool Warehouse Burnt.
Liverpool, July 18.—The Manchester Canal 

Company's warehouse here baa been burned. At 
enormous quantity of cotton, grain and flour 
was eensumed. Loss $3fk),0.0.

—— un "S *5tj ' :
A Man With a Fighting Record—The 

Youngest of His Ranh In the British 
Service—He Talks About the Behring

Wy Gould Burnt Out—The Western Union 
Building in New York Wrecked by the 
Flames—About *000 Telegraph Instru
ments Destroyed—A Close Call for the 
Operators.

the " ■ths
tto.

Sea Case—The Formidable Fleet at
Hshd^Bey,

r^bsT^ d—lroVUr Post, hr
^T^Austrian and German Ambasaadors tore 
ha^SS to the Porte Mcnttatim*.
apropos of the capture by brigands
gineerGersonand Superintendent
^AuTtLV^e rVde=^° «2 ■

men events are too X
"'"'^devoting*Uborormoueyto P3 work.In

LIGHTED CIGARS BUT NO SMOKERS. Esqulmalt.
Victoria, B.C., July 18.-H.M.8. Wsrsprite 

steamed into Esqulmalt Harbor at about! o’clock 
this afternoon and was received with a salute of 
16 guns by the senior ship Champion.
I was among the first to board her 
after she had anchored, and at once gained audi
ence with Admiral Charles F. Hot ham, who has 
come out to take charge of the squadron, and 
whose record as a fighting man is such as, so It IsSf «TÂ «5 sd-tiraj 

in the British Navy and made his record 
during the Egyptian war, and particularly at the 
siege of Alexandria. He Is a man of about 46 
years of age, short in stature, and wears his beard 
sharp at the point. He expressed few opinions, 
but m answer to a question as to the rearon 
for the centralization of the fleet he said 
it wae of no significance whatsoever, and 
that it simply amounted to the regular summer 
manœuvres. In regard to the Behring Sea 
difficulty he wae averse to talking.

It had not, he said, come Up in the Admiralty 
as a subject for discussion when he was in Eng
land last March. It was, hpwever. talked of in 
the Foreign Office, but to what effect he had not 
been informed. t J „ a Wisconsin Woman Kills Single-Handed

As to instructions, he had received none A wlwon,UI " „
in regard to the Behring Sea matter. The a H®Se near.
Admffld however, would not sav that there gcpgaioA Wla, July 18.-Mrs. Harriet Parker, 
were no instructions In the big bundle of letters wlth w husband and little daughter at
HedtoHe^^tW^1^b^oi*Sti Dedlmm, fifteen mil» down the Eattemreai

to Behring Sea to protect and look after British heard the little girl, who had F01^ ASnnn 

^eaiy^elsBitogto6 St^ north," was

XdminUt^* deepattL, on the subject from the ££**11* Eg*

Continuing with the interview, the Admiral said weighed «0 pounds and was very thin and
"«ft Mr.Parker got home the be^wa.

the mattter could be legally adjudicated, pentad her husband on his tripe.______
From his words It was evident that he thought 
the cutters had no right to do_as was done last 
year, and as orders have been Riven to cutters to 
do this year; that is, to seize aU the sldna on 
board, hunting paraphernalia, etc., and send the 
seizedvesseltothe nearest port, doming from 
the source It does the statement la very «Ignlfl- 
cant and may be taken as the ground upon which 
the mode of procedure of the United

Qcxsxc, July 18—The coroner’s Inquest. Congress at Ottawa.
President R J. Glockllng occupied the chair at 

An Eaiiy Morning Blaze In a Yonge-1-the half-yearly meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Street Tobacco Shop—A Whole Council last night In Labor Hall. Yonge-street.

- Block In Danger. The council remained In session until 16 minutes
The delicate fragrance of domestic and im-1 after midnight. The semi-annual financial state- 

ported cigars tickled the nostrils of half a ment was received with applause, the receipts 
hundred people at 1 o’clock this morning. The beinS *m and the expenditure $199, thus leaving 
cause was» fire in Lewis * Williams’ cigar store, e balance on hand of $100.

*Sd E &TTg'SÏÏ Mi
buildings would go up In smoke. president by a majority of M over R Lamb, the

The alarm was given by PoUceman Kennedy, vote standing 88 to IS. 
who saw a blaze behind the counter. He im- For vice-president there were three nominees:BSSSBSÈiSFB lus* SrSeS
ing ambers in the casements and floors. The received 15 votes apiece. On the second ballot 
store was completely gutted. the vote stood : Dobson L, Morrison 10, Lamb 15.

Mr. Williams stated to Tho World that the loss On the third ballot Mr. Dobson was elected by a 
would amount to $8000. There is an insurance of majority of 8. ... .
$1400. J. B. Cook’s photograph gallery, one door George Watson was elected secretary by a 
above, was slightly damaged oy smoke. majority of 5 over F. C. Cribben, the vote being

During the progress of the Are a policeman 28 to 38. . . ■ •found his way into the ground floor of the store. I These officers were elected by acclamation :
He was almost buried under debris from the floor 
above, and as he crawled out he angrily exclaim
ed: ‘who the hell did that)’?

A fire broke out yesterday forenoon in 
in rear of Nos. 285 and 827 Clinton-stveet 
by Mr. Crondline. About $ 0 damage was done 

Mr. 1L Kennedy told The "World yesterday that 
his loss b. tiro in his grocery store, Simooe and 
Nelson-st reels, amounted to $8000. 
was $2500.

the remains of the victims of the

punished for, but I think it was for having talked

Bre at Delamare’s tavern In St Joeeph- 
Street yesterday was held today at the 
morgue. The remains of the deceased were 
Identified by Mrs. Pageau of St. Pierre de Charles- 
bourg, sister of Mrs. Marauda, as Pierre Louis 
llaranda, aged 41 ; Marie Euphrasie Duquet his 
wife, aged 48, and their three children, Almidta, 

i aged 15, Alphonse, 8 and Zeila, 5.
The jury went to Inspect the ruins and ascer

tain If there were any means of escape by the 
rear. It la thought they might hare escaped by 
the roof of the adjoining building If they , bad 
been aroused.

- Chief Dorval of the fire brigade testified that 
Jais men were promptly at the fire. When he ar
rived the whole building and the sheds in the 
tear were in flames. He related the efforts made 
to save the adjoining buildings, as the fire had 
in ado great headway in Delamare’s. There was 
a go. d supply of water aud as soon as they could 
lafely do so they placed ladders in position to 
reach the top ' flat. Some of his men 
entered and found tlie bodies of a man and child 
In a bed and on the floor the body of a woman. 
In answer to one of the jurors the Chief said he 
had appliances for rescuing the inmates had he 
known they were in the building.

Attorney-General Turcotte visited the morgue 
this morning and attended the inquest for a 
abort time.

The remains of the Maranda family will be 
buried to-morrow by the 8t. Vincent de Paul 
Society. ___________

V
“^^heWpltiful right I ever saw, and 
they were notbad toys either. They always 
obeyed and liked their lessons in schooL It would 
make your heart bleed to see those poor fellows 
holding up their books in their manacled hands 
and trying to read. When one boy was reading 
the one next to him had, of coarse, to hold up bis 
hands too. Only two boys at the ends had

■ tion of

are
Turkey.

This Settles It

Pope left Papal territory during his recent drive 

Casus Belli#
Pesth, July 18—Intelligence has beenreorived 

that a Hungarian custom guard has been fired 
upon b, persons on the Servian side of the 
Danube.

4
j&eMSVSr^^-spSs

e floor, but they were not allowed to un-
___ _ I don’t believe that you can imagine what
a torture these five days were to the poor fellows.

“ Mr. Nibeeker claims to have the open system 
at tie reform schoti, and yet every window Is 

1 and, locked. The Institution Is more like a 
an a school.
. Nibeeker is a minister of the gospel, but 

It is a very strange Christian spirit which he has 
displayed towards the boys In tils care and to- 
wards the officers under him. Boys were sent 
out dt school In the dead of winter and mads to 
staail with folded arms In a freezing atmosphere 
without tbeir jackets. They were kept there 
troi I 80 to 80 mluutee; -bis a was mode of 
puh dim ent.”

Cl arles Gettner has presented charg«iin writ
ing gainst Superintendent Nibeeker. These in
due > allegations of the most startling cruelties 
of starvation «id confinement in dark cells and 
whippings of various sorts.

\i
) quired.”

JIM 1JLD00N' GETS POUNDED."X MUCKY MRS. PARKER.

TroubleReturning Officer Ryan Has So
With One of His Henchmen Over 

the Division of a Bill.
"The Irish are having another fight, and I’m 

out of it,’’ said Mr. Mil Kenner as he rushed from 
Ryan’s warehouse In Golbome-street yesterday 
shortly after 1 o’clock.

The combatants were Peter Ryan, Registrar of 
Toronto, and James Muldoon, window-sticker of 
lithographs, over the claims df one Fogarty, 
another fellow-Trojan in the glottis defence of 
Reform polities.

The Registrar had puffisbed The Muldoon 
severely and, It was said, had thrown him out of 
the store. ______

The Muldoon Is not solid, weighs hardly 1» 
pounds; The O’Ryan weighs 280 without fees.

As Registrar of Toronto Mr. Ryan bad been 
returning officer In tbs reoeat election. He had 
employed Mul to locate the booths In one of the 
wards, and It was out of the payment for this 
service that the trouble aroee.

An Inquiry Ordered. '
CoNBTAtrmtoPLK, July 18—The Porto has or- | 

dered that a searching taquiryberaade into ah 
leged Ottoman oppression In Armenia.

Treneorcr—Charles March.
Librarian—John Jordan.
Surgeant-at-Arm—George Bradley.
These committees Were elected:
Legislative—C. March. Vf. H. Parr, George Hârrii. 

^Nhinlïlpaî-.Joîin Annstrong^R. Lamb, J. Morrison, 

Ctaome Bradley.
George Cloutier, F. u. Olbben, K. Glockllng.

THE ILLINOIS^ CTCLONE. I Jobn Werr’1
Disasters Near Peorla-Telegraphlc Com- | auaitor? bythe**coSclf’and^ffcribben was 

municat on Interrupted. selected for the same position by the president.
T.1 » 1 eo A , L. WV-. A wwr A George Harris, W. H. Parr and A McCormack

PeoaiA, Ill., July 18.—A Lake Erie and Western I appointed trustees,
train coming into this city was struck by the The selection of three delegates to the meeting
cyclone at Bridge Junction last night and one of the Dominion Trades and iAbor Congress, toTe'SZi K. £1“wh"ëS r j. oteng,

» I* '"“Z "’i . Ihi engers was overturned and hurled down an D' J- 2 Oeoree Bradley D J O’Don-
Sakxia. July 18—Fire broke out this evening Æbankment and several people Injured, tt waa 9’nC?mS,Hh??^l hSn^nntroim 

In Loveley Uros. ’ rubberine collar works In the rumored here the town of Green Volley on theOwrey Block aud burned fast. The Owrey Mne ot the Peoria, Decatur, and Evansville road I representatives on the Technical School
Block was damaged considerably. Lbveley Me™ïh?c rommuïlïltK^8 wfto thm|PDlâoM^ Th» LeglsUtlve Committee In their report de- 
Bros. lost their slock of goods and tools. The todlv deiiolïïtatitwthe olared the Information supplied by circular, ho.
txlstofflce was damaged by wmer and The Sun me wlres Dem8 badly aemorauzeu oy tne ^ (rom the emiKratlon office. London, Eog to

SilIL’SUtrKi.ïïS’.iSS’SSS: BËHStsSHSseH MiL#«iïJSsïfcS s
JAT GOULD BURNT OUT. were killed by the destnictlon of a brickyard at Proy1”®^,, .. ..

---------  Westerly. At a late hour last night It was known I S
the Western Union Telegraph Company’s great damage Usd lieen done ac.-oes the riverand SSitaestor artisans, and concluded by New York H-Udm, Consumed. j* jSSJM* gMESV fiüïï BS

New Yokk, July 18—The big Western Union hung, was noticed to the north of the city yester- Sîto fof thf co4rt«roi^and
Telegraph building was gutted by fire at an early day. andAt ta thougjt the towns ofLacon «"d I 5bMng 4^Ml in whtoh he treated tbeEduca- 
hour to-day. The building to eight stories high, wm toe ÔvSrturS^of «onal &mmtttee In their dealings with him."-
with a cupola, and containa the offices of Jay ca^ J ^ The Municipal Committee reported in favor of
GoukL the Pacific Railroads and the Associated — 1 - ......... ■■■■ 1 City Engineer Jennings’ scheme for reclaiming
Press, together with the operating rooms of the SMALLPOX PAGING IN MEXICO. toenmrshtand. o£ AAtoMg,» tigÿ

mvir^wTri^^mP^deKTi: H°nd^e”eea^^"th t”D **“ JMt K
far as reported no one was seriously hurt. insease at saimio. picious anxiety lest Messrs. Beavis & Browne, do

No estimate of the damage to the building and San Autonio, Tex., July 18.—Mr. Warren not get the job.” The committee recommended

%"= dru,;^Ud0 tr^th^s worh. „(h„

of costly insLn ments is a total loss. It was said generally prosperous, but ravaged by smallpox. ca^ and Chargea preferred by the *ub-comra!ttee of 
also, that there was nota dollars worth of in- “I was tmd,” ne said, “that the deaths there lhe council against Magistrate Denison to the As
surance on the building or its contents. The re- from the disease averaged 400 people in a month torney-Gkroeral. Nothing lew than a thorough 
suits a.tending the tire are likely to prove most for the last three months, and new cases are re- investigation Into the official character of the
disastrous to lueiiusineiS of the country Nota ported daily. The epldemto to mostly among m^nreu .bond the cUtaenA If rollce
telegraph Wire can be worked from the great children and «confined to no particular locafity tlle mïnictoïlttlS. wl “onldwlti
Welte: n Union operating room, which to of the city. There seem to be no quarantine SotoSto," wben the litter «mandée
the centre vf the telegraphic system of measures adopted to prevent the spread of the I them ^ accoant 0r their stewardship.

SKSgSsskssw^sssrSai "p^^““Tile offices ui lüc A«iocl»ted Press were com- .trickm place. When a person dies of the disease streets the report continued.

6'B*r^55»JBdFSESiiss£
Cir.:,tl«o;bA. .ecu fw nearly ascore of yOre alttaetayaud surrounding country. A deputation of five to get light

PMEPECTLT SANE.

tiov7 ^.eihi receiving offices of the company, firsts of Longue Foin to Asylum I 8
together « it h the,..ofltoes Seeking* Release. The special committee on the collection of cen'

estigsgpiiss;HsffiE mok™^ juiyz-r pe,tit,on tior m
ui. eight lotty stories, w-blcb are surmounted b lease of Leraide Beauchamp from the.Longue -numerators of the next census to secure at the
a cupola. Running up fjorn SPSt,Z,1* Pointe Asylum came up in court to-day before ,ame time the Information required for the
on winch luuig.ilieu.ne lmlL which dropeat the « 0ulmet She has been detained for Bureau of Labor Statistics The report further
buur uf uGcu MHl irU the standard Ume. The Justice uutmet. Bgs “ commended that the' enumerators obtain
LuiidiugisUlled with.offlMsmi the five Univeralt^te8^ifled thttt he bad subjected the answers to these auctions [many of them being
Vifîr^id hmasn!atM iuShe b>vorl™ The vast sys- girl to the severest tests, and that she was per- similar to those submittediin the U.S.]:
îîJÏSthTl Sc Siroad is operated throi^h fectlysane. Dr. Brisson, physician for » years j. if working, how many days unemployed daring
I^rec^ns1 ^ ^mT^yestero "CTn S VESS!*s* ho, mtt, «hoc, dsn during
Jay DoSld ‘h'idmyYltton, Dr. Norelu Green and life join Inpronouuciiig her of sound mind. The ce3n;“SV" hether able to re.d and write?

the fire ----------- I «
Mdk|w^he umiretuppei:p^rti‘ou o^tbtlmme^ “ I am going away for tho summer. LLter oMh^fâïilnv ” '* " 0Wn,d 6ï ,he h“‘1 or 1
structure was en veloped in flames. On the ar- I leave to-morrow. m| if owned by the head or a member of the family,
rival of the firemen some exciting sœnes were I’ve got everything packed and is the home frerfrom mortgage incumbrance?
enacted When the tire broke out there were ready for the trip. 9. if the heed of the family te s fermer, is the farm
about 40 operators at their tablt?s in the operating “ The train starts at---- ” which he cultivates hired oris it owned by him or by s
room on the seventh floor of the building. The 
men were made aware of their danger by smoke 
issuing through the apertures connecting the 
battery room with the operating room. The bat
ten* room is situated in the rear of the building.
This did not reassure the men, however, and 
they scampered downstairs pell niell. A few of 
ti.e more clear headed waited for the elevator, 
and this was kept running until the drum operat
ing it above began to smoke and sparks to fall.
All in the lower portion of the building had gotten 
out by this time. The last to leave the operating 
room were Night Chief l’obier and Chief Oper
ator James MbUisun. They looked for the 
F.ource of the flames as soon as the force

k flight in alarm, aud in the centre of the if you will tell us where you are going to spend 
room, where is located the distributing ring the summer we will show you the hat considered 
which contains the numerous, associated press the correct thing for the head at that particular 
tubes and the distributing tubes of the rti80rt. We are posted < n all the styles and we 
Western Union Company, they saw a tongue them all, every one of them, and in all
wf ftame shoot up lrom the floor below. It was a gizeg \y. & D. Dineen, corner King and Yonge- 
flerce flames and soon shot up several feet. Tob n 8treots. 
grabbed zip some baud grenades and threw them 
lnti> the flames, while Robiuson seized a Babcock 
fire extinguisher aud turned it on. These methods 
proved tuille and lhe men a a last resort seized the 
tire hose kept in lhe building and-,connected tt 
with the nozzle which enters the operating room 
near by. This was put in operation and 
stream directed against the flames. Three min
utes showed them that this too was futile and 
thev abandoned the work. r. .

As described by an attache of the bufld- 
ine the flames In the battery room at this time 
must have made that place a raging furnace.
The ceiling of the room to literally covered with 
lines of wire and cables, some of the latter being 
of immense size and coveted with insulating 
material of a highly inttonimabto nature 

When the operators had all left the building 
the crowds in the streets discovered half a dozen 
or more women standing on the roof of the struc
ture which is bordered with iron railing. These 
were the kitchen help and others employed in the 
restaurant on the eighth floor where most 
of the employes of the Western Uniou take their 
meals. Just beneath where the women stood 
flames could be seen bursting from the windows 
aud curling upwards. The women were com- 
naratively calm for a time, but noticing the 
flames beneath them they began to scurry back
ward and forward, evidently puzzled as to what 
they should do. This sight caused great commo
tion on the streets below. One woman was seen 
tn raise herself above the railing and peer 
in a terrified way down,the side of the build
ing on the Fulton-street Me. The crowds

Ëroman "ho had ctamGred up the raiUng
toPtogro»d‘ixîsrto“h«r,%.L3

k;x«
■^,,otore^,iptJg25;,5

t. . a ..us was shot up te the roof by meansof a 
I-!>■/,no. m lins way siroug rtmes were p^d on 

■H&Tof Hie building and the women were 
Hone at a time to the roof m 8 
i his successful renoue elicited shout 

MitML of appreciation from the crowds who 
ez cl It from the street.

• ..vu "ere distributed cn all tty adjacent 
vizs Whence they directed streams 

v-.er 1111» tiie flery turnux. The 
■ " u- got nutter control about 9 o clock, after 

!-vr lierc.-ly :o.- two hours. The entire upper 
like uuizliug was destroyed. Ttuseoi'

.'v-.’ti u.c iimiu operating room, the battery 
kmi. (he gaikN-y operating room, the dressing 

» « uv mam oillce of the Associated Fiwi, tn«
;j L m va restaurant and the We tern umoa

,....... .!•< depart meut. Among the offlees
...s,ssU6,edl t/ water aie those of Jay Gould,

M ge, Sidney Dillon, Dillon__&
Liu> lie’s law oiflee and the commerc^ 
ues department. The fire burned and melted 
ail the wires entering the building, Mid it Is 
thought it will take a week to repair the damage 

the meantime the business wfil be badly eng 
*L The damage to the egsretieg ntomêiem m

ashed
owned

The Grip’s Return.
Paris, July 1&—The influenza is epidemic In St.

The insurance

dimpror- .
Weston, Stanley Is Better.

Loin»*, July 18,-Henry M. Stanley 
lng He to able to take short walks.

ENGLAND’S PATTEST BOY.
POE POSTAL TELEGEAPH.

1 A *7000 Fire at Montreal. 
Mostrkai, July 18—A S7U00 fire broke out to

night In rear of 718 Notre Dame-street and spread 
to some tenements aud sheds.

Provisions of a Bill Introduced in flu
United States Senate.

Washdioto*, July 18.—Postmaster-General 
Waearaaker’i energy Is giving Dr. Norvin Green 
and the Western Union Telegraph Company a 
world of trouble. He kept them on the Jump for 
months by his advocating of postal telegraphy,sad 
It was only after Infinite pains that the House sub
committee was Induced to shelve the various 
bills on the subject for the present session. 
.The Senate to usually slower than the House, 
but sometimes surer, and the Postmaster-Gen
eral baa now turned his batteries in that di
rection. Today Senator Sawyer. Chairman 
of the Postofflce Committee, introduced the 
department’s bill for a limited poetel-tele- 
greph system, and action to promised upon 
it by the committee. The bill provides that 
all noetofflcee where the free delivery sys
tem exists shall be postal telegraph stations, 
and in addition the Postmaster-General may 
designate these poetofflees and telegraph office* 
as postal stations. The Poetmaater-General shall 
contract with one or more of the telegraph 
panics now In existence for a period of 10 years.

Bates proposed are: For the first 20 words or 
less, counting address and signature, between 
porial stations In the same State and lew than.800 
mflra apart, 16 cents. Between stations not lees 
rbe* aOomUee spart and not in the same State, 1» 
cents for the first 20 words or less. No rate shall

i mater than 80 cents tor 80 worda
Within two years after the passage «1 the bill 

ue-half of the postal telegraph stations eontem- 
niated shall be connected by wires of the com- 
nflwtM receiving the contract, and withlR the next 
succeeding year at least one-half of the remainder 
shall be so connected. —f _____ .

The Postmaster-General shall prescribe the rules 
for carrying out the purposes of

Five Years Old, Stands Four Feet 
, Weigh» 117 Pounds.

Lorn»», July 18—The Lancet publishes today OE 
an account of an extraordinary child, bom In 
Weet Camel. He to now 6 years and 6 months of 
age, and toot the following dimensions: 
fleet, weight 117 pounds, circumferenoe of 
domen 42VÉ inches, chest 87 Inches, neck 14 in< 
head 88K fnchee. thigh 88 Inches, arm 11* inches, 
forearm 10U Inches. He to very healthy, eats til 
day long and I* fairly Intelligent. The parents 
and them other children are <9 ordinary size.

t

The Dog Show WU1 Be Great.
There was a meeting of the dog show committee 

of the Industrial Exhibition yesterday, at which

5: KTe œ, M
C. A. Stone, secretary, were present, tlnal 

States rangements were completed for one of the best
attractions /■“»„yea,ihhXdMtra0'ca8h France’s Fattest Girl Dead.
^t^ere^ed to the itot tiratoy published: Par». July 18-The fattest girl in Parta b,

•relive warshlua the Champion, Amphlon, es- rfret kennel of tour or more owned by one me- name Victorei Fantln, died last Sundayend was 
Stocle NramhPand Daphnef The three iatter hlbitor or kennel, which wffi no doubt etidgreatly burled today with great ceremony. She waa 
vessels coulS not make a trip to sea owing to to the Interest already uliown ln_ttieoomp«tttonly ig veers of age, and weighed 470 pounds, 
small coal carrying capacity and the Champion mastiffs MO. St. Bernard» %?,L,£1QU!S2?,Lteri Her Mmhs were enormous. She was engaged at 
to needed at the SouthAmertoen tittilonofthe greyhounds «16, blo^houndsM6,^^lltt setters ^ Men theatre, but her sise was such that the 
Pactflc Division. Thus It to generally expected 16, cockers *15, ^OorSoos made very few appearances. It required sevenSeBra“ ss*b'“” " “

Sealing men here claim that the British Govern- or bitch owned In Canada. It was ai»o decided to Betrayed By a Finger MalL
ment wgfll afford themprotection fromeetoure, add |10 In the open class for mastiffs. pÀHIai July ia._x finger nail on one of the
and say that toe AmertoanQOTemmeto imder- Grew Out of an Old Feud. I window sills of Rimmel’s perfumery works tod to
thtovesFr This to the reesosÆven tot the non- Trace issia, Ala., July 18.—John W. Hood win ! the dtocovbry hat the establishment had been
departure of the revenue cutter Corwin tor the amkfete Challan, armed to the teeth, came '.here robbed. Jules Labrun, a young man employed 
north. No news of the sealers «expected till the toKUy-and met Judge John A Steele In » drug there, was suspected. It was learned that the 
latter part of the month, when the stMUmr Mto- ^JoreT Judge titeelewas unarmed, but his son nail of one of hto fingers wss torn off. The police 
chief, which was sent north to Sand IsMtthy the ^une hi soon and he am} Goodwin drew pistols heard he was hiding in hto mothers bouse, to 
owners of the sealing fleet, will probably arrive In jJd opened fire. Steele felt-dead, shot through which they went to arrest him. As they entered 
Victoria with the catch of the fleet. the h*^ Tom gteele. another eon of tho judge, the house Labrun opened a window on the sixth

Ottawa July 18—“There to nothing new In appeared with a shotgun and opened fire, Good- floor and jumped Into the street, killing himself
ie Behring Sea case that can be given to the win' and Challan replying with ptorols. Goodwin Instantly. ___________________________ -I

public,” remarked a prominent member of tiie was mortally wounded. T.e affair grew out of ~~ «
Cabinet to-night, “although we by no means de- an old feud originating in an Insult to a lady. Oas Struck In Kent.
sptirof a sattofectory adjustment of the dlffi- --------——— _T Ridobtow»,July 18—On the farm of William
culty before long. It to very Irritating to til partie# Wrecks In Lake Brie. Mead, near Mull, In sinking a well for water,

“Why, I ootid Invalidate the whole election If goiititor Demand. Payment from the ÎS^tlo^reDOM wM* he^hrenteïêpïphed Ashtabula, O., July 18-The targe ’ Meed struck g« at «Ofeet, and a pipe and reducer
SÆ'Wiï» m,e° Dombilon Government.

ought of hto brutoea Ottawa July 18.-Stuart Henderson, Bremner s to?v trod to keep hrSk A heavy northeast gtie was Sowing and ^^ited1* Sbdt^0^5?tothe sqimre jnoh”rhe
oneof th“ wS A telFow n^^^rty solicitor, has written the Dominion Government g^u^' m an unwarranUble state Of excite- the Verona drifted screes the Cambrian »o«M j*j i^rtthout odor, and Mraâ has probtifiyæÆïmém Ê^êtMü ^ -

£SF€?iS3,twrin^d 5 : —t, ÏSSBreas

SSSJEfisssass SgSSEsæ iSSSSSSBSS^  ̂- * I aaga-aras sr

aUttia feltowllke^^woundugjyd^tag ^l^Hnd wmthmvn out «m the ground. ”‘Stoly «SBITS f$U a young Zn nmned Brown, who to in the fft°ff«rthe e^afttepajoa Md^ 
th™ ^|dof&SSls that I happened to have In my ^ So!? a.5Kt,J2 mentor understanding of some kind- employ of the ^«wdeeoent Electric Light.Co. followed several of the men to theirSSSeSBaEBi gHEtiffiSrs ^ssâ.*. gjSf-^&5I5ÆS • 

SBCBSSRPSB «ssgseygss ,srîra55L-srm

and roared like a bull. He kicked me out of the forenoon. . th_ lt He had a Lamb being granted a trsnafer license to the that patrick O’Sullivan, the iceman,
store. I went and swore out the summons. I ln„,?^ter?iew’ with' ’ Mr Haggai^ Postmaster- northwest corner of Agnes and Elizabeth- serving a life sentence for his complicity in the
was quite sick and weak and threw up in The ^terview wltn nr. uaggart, rostmasve Prominent among the petitioners were murder of Dr. Cronin, is dying. The auûioritles . . — -
G Whe^e World saw Muldoon at 8 o’dock.he MARCUS MAYER'S WAGER. p^S^whilf 'PhM'mE^had 3^?te“th^d tin* 10 ^ ^ We are informed that Mayor Clarke of Toronto,

SMSStaa^^E'SSE H. Moat Din. ,n P^Tjuly 84 Fa, for h^ Royal ArchMas.n^. - ^"ïre^y
home, 892 3Ianning-avenue, and took*ln Dr.Cooke a , . ,r uv u. t Ainh in the olddavs Kimimtoii Julv 18-—The Grand Royal Arch (Orange Order), has already, requested Johns&65=fflsjs^v=-. ESSBH’bSBB ss

side f ro^a1 kicl? thHet had *tiso6Ivomit«î ïlood known agent of Henry E. Abbey, safled lor ^r Wilson and HasSnga. The temperance party HaM  ̂Stratford: Grand J, j! stone of the new city buildings in Toronto.- W«
duri^Seaa?terooom ^ Europe Wednesday in the City of New York of the att’acked thelxma tides,ot tbe^titU on wMcfc Mc- ara «ire the Grand Master will be gra ‘

-ML^ik here,’’said Peter Ryan to The World, Inmimllne. Mr. Mayer to bound for Paris, where Lamb^sought to qutilfy ^^transfar^andtt ^ HlmUton. I pleased to scctie to the request of the Deputy
: ^ ^.r.l^thtottî^bT Qtaniv 2^4 he to scheduled to «this dinner on the night of 0^lo$^r gfv^S^torp«ter À A P.nn.jlvmtia Hurricane Sovereign. Any little remark, tfie one may have
2fftira”?hetest, ^ud ^uot lorthÏLw^ oppofmnltyofperto^to^l^  ̂own- - j^M.-A hurrlomm strock Girard made of the other arising out of civic politic,
er's space.” “»■ «o™» Lamp petition. yesto^v gcores of house, and barns were wlU be buried In w, Important an event.

“But,” repeated The World, “a summons hae SFSiSSS.00 Mr Mayer’s belief just before _ . unroofed and the costly Presbyterito church was The Grand Master has already started In to get
beenti&eno1^andlt to bound to come before the XasttavSvbitotat1 Roch. Be‘«a»d •"“' almort deetroyed. Thedmnage to farm property elementl„ ^ He has
^P^pècrtotimtiythta This man W“bW’!h „ „ „ „ '

elmnp named "animas Fojtarty.pSre “n- ^^^,S<f^itoSmideil£eirag«toath! ^ ^X‘u^htor' bi^roimh‘‘’hlT Qoebxc, Jtiy lA-LG* Deejartine (Con.) and I of that famotta tale. He wlU use nothing

tisA ?ames“w£d. tiiSSS FJE&^SM'yS JS 5LS5t?8& MttoWgSj! flflBS J. B. Prevtot (Ub.) were nominated 1= Mont- finest, purest and coetitoet oil, corn andMuldoon came round to me tor hto pay. I gave ÏL.hîfh24tMmdav He at once secured pas- Hill fatality on the UP.R. County Crown At- morency this afternoon torthe seat lb the Com- til comer stone ceremonies during the e
him a check for $44, on the distinct understanding “^“.S^utvof Sew York and“op«tor«3i tomey FareweU ofOnUrto did net object to mons made vacant by the resignation of Charles of hto grand mastership,
that he waa to share with Fogarty. But he dlS “E!^Lh4,Mveti”eofth“Slr<L subeUnttal ball and Hto .Lordship orderedtim UmgUler (Ub.) | We are further Informed that Mr. W

ms sas isjflsBnas is «ws».1«g ^2—--, «
Knte’iTJSKSrMS’sS • gs-ga-sr—e*«w.asiwiuTTT‘’112r
wanted the money, being spoor man, I gave him the Parry Bound Colonization Railway Company ------------------------------------------ the new coUege bufldings to the park, but that h
$16, and there to tke stubofthe check for the held In the council chamber at Parry Bound these Hay, Hay, Hay—Buyers will do well to has "ttlnedtheservlcesofF.X. Lemieux ML. A., i—,,, on th« corn of North York being ff-,
imount. Then Muldoon came In this morning ___ ___ elected directors: WUliam cati at 74cilbome-,tA.t. Choice Timothy torher defence Mr. Lemieux left to-day for will tnstoton toe comjit North Yorkbeing u™
and struck me In the face with a large roll o. i™tÿP M^Curry. J^T McClelland, T. B. Wal- Hay selling at •• and SB.80 per torn 186 Botton. _______________________ onttmooewrton rod not tlrnt of Egypt.
paper. Of course I could do nothing but defend wi’n t m Anslev. David Beatty. Bamuel ■ ■■- -. ■■■ ■ ■ —- r*% « «m. mtiee. The Grand Master is now preparing hie diary, J
myself. In point of fact the fellow wanted a Armstrong Joseph Fitzgerald, George G. Bowling on the Green. a . , Voir for the year. Of course corner stones cannot beqiLarrel becauiie he knew that he had committed Gtodman.g’At Ambwquent meetingkr. Mcffirry since this ever-popular pastime has come Into WmHiatmA Ju» « -^ popitiltion of New ” monthe ^ Hlo|VH buU#.
a swindle. _ . was elected presfdent. The work on this line has guch prominence in Toronto the demand for a York is 1,518,501, of Chicago 1,101,268, of Pbila- \t_____________________ <hljha ..,m

Mr.JCenneth MiUer, whowasjin eye-witness of b^n commenced at Emsdale, on the N. and j&onty hat and one that will at the same time be delphia 1,050,000. [ lng operations are possible he will beplfffiinlJO
the affair, was found by The Worid - last night, pjp and Is rapidly progressing. a nrotection from the sun has become very great. lay all and any corner stones entrusted to his
Mr. Miller said, after being asked to dweribe F J B“ aoa u programing. ltP,m y^nge-rtreet just such a hat am & oh- The Dead. L. of whldh due notice has been given Mm,
what took place. I went Into Mr. John Ryan s The 81st Election Petition. tained at a very moderate cost. Eugene Schuyler, the United States Consul- . » which a date has been arranged. Should
M^KdMr PetorX^g^ aronv^ The ïlstelectlonpetltton vrasflled at Osgood® Alto^attog tod ra^g^^^d ^raps^M General at Ctiro, «dead. there be two appointments for the one di» the
tlon. I walked away to the other end of the Hall yesterday and the end has not yet come. (“8® , Lugsdin'a lOlYonge-street. 186 Fikilo* Fails. Jtiy 18—This place lost an old Grand Master, the Honorable and Wor-
room to give them privacy. I saw Muldooa This one to from East Elgin, where J. 0. Dance at*1-™ ■__--------------------- ---------------- and respected resident this morning by the death L, Lieutenant-Colonel J. M. Glbeon, P.8.,
make a strike at Mr. Ryan s face with x Btood as a Government supporter and Henry T. He Report* the Crepe Good. of Mm. Fitzgerald, wUiowot the late James Fitz- p. . , the c™monlel

paper which he held In hto hand Peter Q^dwln es the Opposition candidate, the latter Mr w ^ Van Kamond of Setiorth to In town. He deraid, one of the early settlers. Mrs. Fitzgerald I will take one of the ceremonies,
probably could not stand thto and gavei Muldoon declared elétied. The petitioner to J. E. Mr.W.D.Van Egmond of _ has been afllng for some time and her deeth was
three or four punches. He did not kick him or Dunlle, who makes the usual charges of bribery reports crops In pretty good oondltton. The fruit gJ^xU^ buti nevertheless, the event has caused
’“ïïek Mm upon thefloor- „d other lrregulsrities. both personal to the crop will not beup to last year.but he thlnta they mOchtoirow bi the village. The deceesed tody

Mr. Miller said further that he thought Mr. candidate and by hto agents. wllfhave enough to supply the home oonsump- horn In Ireland and came to Canada while
Ryan’s provocation was very great, tudglng by - --------- —-------------------------- tlon. young. She was married to Mr. Fitzgerald In
the way Muldoon brandished hto roll of paper In stalled on a Heavy Grade. --------—---------- ------------------ MlUbrook early In the forties, and lt was
htoÇMARyan s) face. There was a pitch-in on the Grand Trunk at The Peddler and the Grocer. owing to hto energy tiutt the early growth

Collins Bv, just weet of Kingston, yesterday The Peddlers’ Association to carrying the fight of. Sie place to^attributtifle. Borne years 
afternoon. One freight got stalled on a heavy into Africa. They have qfee on the warpath and ^®,r. . ^JtorM.‘intStilng toarttte
grade and another freight following close behind as a result have secured summonses against ln Australia if they liked the country, but after a
smashed into it before it could he slowed up. grocers for violation of roe bylaw in combining g^ort residence there they returned to Fenelon
The damage done, it is said, amounts to some canvassing for orders and the selling or fruit. Falls, and the family has resided here ever since.
$8000, ancf traffic was suspended three hours.  —— ^ Mr Fitzgerald died abont eighteen years ago

The Bon Mnrene. from the effects of an injury. Three sons and
Our thousands of patrons will please bear In four daughters survive, one of the sens, Mr.

mind that during the months of July and August Joseph Fitzgerald, formerly registrar of Hall-

to 6 odock p-m. every day In the week. place on Sunday.

Ou Fixture, and Globe», Lamp Good., 
etc., Baby Carriage., Exprès» Wagon»,etc.
Milne’», 169 Yonge-ltreet. 186

North York’» Crop».
The Worid’» young cherub ran down the old 

Northern Railway aa far a» Newmarket and saw 
what the future had In «tore for the larmers of 
York. Broad field» of fell wheat almost ready 
for the reaper, with well-filled head», lie along the 
track, and w far aa the eye can see the spring 
crop» of wheat, oats, pees, barley and root» are 

tnply unequalled by thoee of many year».
Cool weatner for the next fortnight, said a 

gentleman of Newmarket, will fill the heads and
^^ev<g^yÆ?r^betha riCh-‘

Irish’s Balsamic Inhaling Extract
any cough. For sale Rossin House 
Toronto.

1
1I

SeasSSHAaTi
formant, upon hi» oath, eaith he U Informed be
lieves that Peter Rysn on Uie eighteenth day of July. 
In the year of our Lord one thousand bundred
and ninety, at the city of Toronto, In the Gountv of 
York, did feloniously wound complainant yrlnfllettog 
upon W the said complainsns. grievous Mily harm 
against the form of the statute In such esse insde and
lM-uSSMBS«£S£SSSVS

seizing vessels will be questioned. Further than 
this the Admiral refuses to express any opinions. 

Alongside the
Daphne. The three latter 
mire a trio to sea owing to

gave a detailed 
City Council re :

of.
Jimmy Muldooa I» a swarthy, thta, lithe 

little man. He has a varied record. Hewagonoe 
in the hotel busloCM her^^t(°n To P
onto^and ’Îm” been”» bill «taker, excursion 
pusher, bartender and handy hustler for whom
soever gave him employ. He to a great personal 
friend of that eminent Irish-American Richard K. 
Fox of “sporting" notoriety. Mti has been 'in' 
a good many things In hto oay. With thto intro
duction to hto version of yesterday’» affray Intro
duced:

3»

be

tan to put“I was employed by M 
in the late election. I was
with Mr. Arthur Mowat---------  ... A1_
I was also around collecting party funds with ths 
latter gentleman. I met Mr. Ryan in both ca
pacities: at one time he was giving me orders as 
a Reform manager; at another time he. as re
turning officer, was ordering me to do this and 
that”

votescan
wn.Mr. Peter J.

regulationsand sthe
BBEMNEB’S CLAIM.

y

1

t on the etreet 
tMck." The 5nsessg ar

:i 1i

r

■ ■ 4?
THE CORSER STORE BOOM.

hlch he cultivate» hu 
ember of the family?memberof^el ^'thehead 

Is the farm free from mort
member of the family, 

rtgage Incumbrance?
the home or farm 1» owned ly the bead or a 

her of the family and mortgaged, give thepost- 
nceaddres» of mortgagee.
The othqr questions related to manufactures, 

and wages and agriculture. The commit-
____ rther recommended that the delegates to the
labor congress be instructed to bring this ques
tion to the attention of that body and to seek to 
have it join in a memorial to the Dominion Gov
ernment in favor of the objects sought.

All of the reports were adopted vith almost no 
discussion.

Have you got that new hat? If not there 
ie plenty of time to stop at Dineen’s comer 
store at King and Yonge-streets to-day and 
be fitted before you leave. It is done in a 
minute. Or telephone size and well send the 
hat right away.

If you are going away for the summer
Don’t forget your head.
For tourists and travelers there is nothing 

so bandy and comfortable as a Soft Crush 
Silk Skull Cap.

is j
1. if

labor 
tee fu

Hat or

Is It Major Andre’s Sword ?
New York, July 18.—Henry Reipe keeps a boat

house and fishermen’s resort on the Passaic river 
at Avondale. Just behind his residence is a little 
vineyard. While hoeing among his vines a few 
days ago he came upon a long, narrow piece of 
rusted metal. After cleaning off the gravel, dirt, 
and mould he saw that he had an officer’s 
sword of revolutionary pattern. The sword 
was of the regulation size and had an old- 
fashioned English handle. It was stuck 
almost fast In a metal scabbard. Excepting about 
six inches just below the blit, it was in perfect 
condition. Reipe polished it with cleaning pow
der, and was rewarded for his pains with the 
discovery of this inscription in old English letters 
on the blade: “Major John Andre.” There is no 
other letter or mark on the sword. Major Andre 
is said to have traversed all the ground in the 
neighborhood of Reipe’s place, so it is thought 
there is little doubt that the old sword once swung 
at his side. Reipe says the sword lay about one 
foot under the surface, and 60 feet from the liver 
shore.

All Aboard for Chautauqua Lake, N.Y.-
Only 84 Round Trip Via Erie Railway.
Every person who has ever visited Chautauqua 

Lake will acknowledge that it is without exception 
the finest summer resort to the United States. 
The hotel charges are extremely low and accom 
modation is number one in every 
Sharp, Canadian passenger agent

for the oil to the Holy Land, pure olive oil; to 
Egypt foi the corn; to Chios for a jar of the wine

The Flower Show.
The annual flower show of the Toronto Electoral 

District Agricultural Society will be held in the 
Pavilion on Wednesday and Thursday next. The 
society has spared neither effort nor expense to 
make this year’s show the best yet. Several new 
features have been introduced and no doubt the 
reputation which the society has made I» the

Win be on
hand both evenings and furnish music for the 
occasion.

r v

the hi

> Used a Flour Barrel for a Fig Leaf.
St. Louto, July 18.—A strange sight was seen 

in Lynch-street last night. William Straube 
went bathing in a pond near California-avenue, 
and while to the water his clothing was stolen. 
Bill made a sneak on a grocery store two blocks 
away and picked up an empty flour barrel. 
Knocking out the heading he put the wooden gar
ment on as a woma n does her dress, and then 
gingerly picked his way home over the cobble
stones, to no wise refreshed by his bath.

Vm:
; roll of

Fine Balbrlggsn sud Natural Wool Underwea 
weights end sizes. We have long and shorn 
and all sizes from 81 to 48 inches. Wheaton * 
King w.. corner Jordan.

1
____ _ modation is number one in every respect. Mr.

ft is to be hoped the public will take the advant
age of this cheap trip. You can leave Toronto 
by the palace steamer Empress of India at 3.40 
p.m. Aug. 8. Tickets good for ten days. For 
full particulars apply to 8.
We llinc

mentis Dealings With Fauncefote. 
Tents for 

Furniture am 
Yonge-street,

«

136 8team»hip Arrival».
Reported at.
Morille...........

London...........

New York___Hamburg.
" .'...Bremen.

The steamer Furoeesia,which left Glasgow July 
16 for New York, to returning to the Clyde, her 
abaft being broken.

Th, Allan steamship Parisian, from Liverpool, 
passed Fame Point at 6 ara. on Friday.

The Allen steamship Circassian, from 
10th Inst, tor Liverpool, arrived out on 
morning.

The Allan steamship Brazilian, which arrived 
London from Montreal on the 16th tist., land 
her live stock shipment of 418 oxen end 880 she 
In good order with exception of two sheep, whl 
died on the voyage.

The Allan steamship Siberian, from Montreal, 
arrived at Glasgow on Friday morning and landed 
her shipment tH 778 oxen and 4 horse» In good 
condition with exception of one ox, which died on 
the peaaage.

I From.
New Ydrk.

Date. Same.
July 18.—Devon!»

—City of Chi-
43 cago............

M —Augusta Vic
toria............

41 —Trave...............

Got to Go.
Bummer, Felts, Straws and Shell Hats at prices 

away down to clear them out, all new goods and 
the latest styles. We can give you an elegant 
Shell Hat in Beaver, Fawn and Pearl colors for 
$2.50. Felts to all colors, best qualities, $2 to 
$2.60. We are already showing Fall Styles in 
Felt Hats. Grant & Co., 77 King-street East. 246

Beforeyou start on 
call up Telephone No.
Accident Ticket covering 
or life through accident. It costs only 25c 
per day for S30OO and 91S weekly In
demnity, or S4.50 for same for a month. 
Wilson Irwin. Dtst. Agent Travelers’ In
surance Co. of Hartford, Conn. 180

New York and Return Only Sll.
H. W. Van Every will give us another of his 

popular tripe to New York, leaving Toronto next 
Saturday at 11 a.m., Suspension Bridge at 4 p.m. 
Round trip from Toronto only $ll, from Suspen
sion Bridge $9.50.

The balance of July and August Mr. Van Every 
will run cheap trips to Ocean Grove, Portland, 
Old Orchard Beach, White Mountains and all sea 
shore resorts. Secure your berths at once or you 
will have to sit up, as there is sure to' be a great 
demand for them. You will find Van at his office, 
5 Adelaide-street east, all next week.

J. Sharp, corner 
Wellfngtcn and Scott-streets, or to P. J. Blatter, 
G.T.R» agent, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. *___________________________ * t 9

ORBathing suits in all sizes. See our new woven 
bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen. It will 

hold the water like the flannel. Wheaton & 
Co., 17 King-street w., comer Jordan.

Art in Drees.
More artistic garments than those we get 

The materials of which

*rr*

notup were never worn, 
they are made are also very handsome and 
the general effect is that of appropriateness 
happily combined with elegance. Taylor & 
Co., art tailors, 89 Yonge-street. 136

246
your Holiday Trip 
8*200 and have an 

the loss of time Chemical Analysis shows Adams* Tutti 
rutti Gum to be pure and healthful £85Straus* 1» Coming.

Manager Greene announce» the appearaooe of 
the world-renowned StrauM Orchestra tor three 
concerts at the Pavilion, Sept. 17 and 18 The 
eubecriber»’ lists are now at Nordhelmer’s and 
Suckling’». ________________________

A Cure tor Toothache.
Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

cure toothache Instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons & Co., Toronto, end «old by drug
gist». Price 15 cents. 6

Note» of Socleties-
Members of the Chautauqua Literary and 

Scientific Circle will be delighted to know that 
their Secretary. Mise Kimball, 
her intention to be present at 
Chautauqua on Jtiy 81, Recognition Day. ,

Lodge, K. of P., met last night In their
___ etoria and Queen-streeta, Bro. F. C.
gin, in the chair. A number of the member, be
ing on their holidays little busineaa wss done. 
Two reinstatements of members who had been 
•way from Toronto for some time and one pro
portion were received. This lodge Is making 
very good headway at present.

The Civic H 
il . Cellt 
Hall, Bt. 
everybody to Join 
ingot the holiday 
masquerade dress to worn. The club will meet 
every Monday night In the above hall and the 
meetings are tree to the public._______

Tutti Fruttl G

Beeton & Playtner, 85 Leader-lane.
Owing to the gradual increase in my business 

I find myself unable to attend to it alone and 
therefore have taken into partnership Mr. Henry 
Playtner, a thoroughly first-class watchmaker, 
whom I have known intimately 
past. We confine ourselves to the

The cutters are thoroughly experienced. 
The tailors the beet money can procure
^Uytoï11m“deemaryi.bV„S1.!r,£îotrv2i
Store, corner Xonge and Shuter-streets.

Company

A Rich Corporation.
Windsor, July 18.—Hiram Walker & Sons of 

Walkerville are applying for articles of incorpor
ation as a joint stock company. The capital 
stock is $5,000,000, and all the various industries 
of their concern are included.

A Toll gate Abolished.
The agreement between West Toronto Junction

SF5&SBBgE83
for five years 

, adjustment of
good watches only, and in the future can promise 
promptness as well as fine workmanship. 136

Sheffield House Importing 
(Registered),

5re«^Lti^pJ%e’1i1ti,'M
best goods. C. E. Robinson, Manager.

t

s has signified, 
the Canadian and the Junction.

How tol cure Indigestion—chew Adams’ 
Tutti Fruttl Gum, 5 cents.

A Georgia Double Murder.
Savannah, July 18.—At Guyton yesterday R. N. 

Norton, jr., son of a physician, shot and killed 
two brothers named Willie and John Bird, who 
were trying to take back from Norton’s stables 
some mules they had traded off. Norton escaped.

The success of the Order Tailoring De
partment at The Model Clothing Store, 
corner Yonge and Shuter-streets, has 
been phenomenal, ’tie the prices do tt.

. ivxvem
Saturday Surmises.

Light or , moderate var1 
wind», fine, not much 
temperature. /

gAXIMUV
Calgary#

Arthur 74
70, Quel

i >•„•_, ritiii.’t. erv
[b

J A
Irish’s Balsamic Inhaling Extract.

Singers subject to throat affection should use 
Irish s Balsamic Inhaling Extract cold immediate
ly before and after singing. For sale Rossin 
House Drug Store, Toronto.

Ivanhoe 
hall at Vip'„ The Deadly Level Crossing.

Middletown, July 18-Henry Clay and Jamee 
Stott drove tn front of a Middletown way train at 
Goshen last evening and were struck by the loco
motive. Clay’» head was cut off and Stott was 
probably fatally Injured. ____________

•10,000 Life Insurance.
Twenty years’ experience of policies in the 

Ontario Mutual Life demonstrates the fact 
that the not cost of $10,000 insurance does not 
exceed a daily outlay of Scents. Rates and 
full information at office, 32 Church-street. 6

♦

sHHaSS? P® ^
wrêiS’ve.^'îâsrsïr.^itoT.p"

l^roBto^SirtSriw^Io/^uroly James Eaton,

Will quiet 
Drugstore,

Irish’s Balsamic Inhaling Extract.
Consumptive» will find greet relief and often 

permanent cure In the use of Irish’» Balsamic In
haling Extract For sale Boeeln House Drug 
Store, Toronto.

-it ■
Grand Bummer Numbers.—London Gra

phic 50c., London Newe 60c., Saturday 
NiKlit *5e., Saturday Ledger *5c.. Review 
ofReslcu» *Oc„ at Winnlfrlth Bros., 6 Tor- 
onto-street 136

Public speakers should use Irish’s Balsamic In- 
Extract Immediately before and after 

For sale Rossin House Drug Store,

mitRev. G.
a six
willliday Celebration Committee of 

lan Club met last night in Lome 
’■ ward. It was decided to allow to the procession in the mom- 

on condition that carnival or

the booked from
Irish’s Balsamic Inhaling Extract 

Is recommended by leading physicians for all 
diseases of the throat, bronchial tubes and lungs. 
For sale Rossin House Drug Store, Toronto.

Housekeepers, see the Jewel Range, 
over 8600 In use In Toronto. Milne’s. 169 
Yonge-itreet. 186

Frank Ce
at a sacrifice *wvery 
dale, 8 ror' \ all 
terms. O'

f5&r

V; DIED.
ROWE —At hto residence 66 Centre-etreet, 

Wm. Rowe In the 8Srd year of hi» ace.
Funeral thto afternoon at 8 o’clock to 8t. 

Jamee’ cemetery. Friend» will pleaee eocept

haling E 
speaking 
Toronto.

*

Fima, of all kind, for decoration, H»m Irl.h’. Baleanne Inhaling ExtractmVSSfx* Hmnmoot «*»>"• V«t> For sale Ros.1- thtoImprove» the vole#, 5 cents.In

La
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H*' THE NORTHWESTERN REGATTA.:\b ball ,: "**W4SèW»«

i2iS£>il2!rti*Lîe!im 1,111 roprownt the Maple To-day the other, a bright Utile newsboy, Willie 
5î5“î?iSeob?,<S*u Be™=”lth the Maroon» to- JohnK>n by name, died a victim to the ___

î5iES=«ss.»i «s. SErHEéSHîS

«taold and Irritable. After drinking

srams

HI» parmi» becoming alarmed at Mi ooodklon
«ter, after*. &S£gJS£ 
the caw one of hydrophobia, 

i horrible eonvulrioa, b 
euModte.

Zmom HioitLA. *w vit*», -

^’SSiiêâaaaîrt.'
Mormiu July 18.—The

_______ür cimmCHAS. S. BOUy
tor**• Toronto EntriesfhtI : 1 it fee

% jr

v/// lx- heavily 
of Arctic

arrival of a
«SlLiwéari q

exploring ehfpaoaeatd aoaaerfaatof a nurioplty 
along tht riser front this •morning. She turued 
out to be the Hudson Bay Company's steam 
hdric Erik, Captain Shaw, from Labra
dor. The Erik left ■■■■■■

%Sporting Matters.

Menred the annual Northwestern Amateur Ttow- 
sad Is bound to 
of that plsl

q-OHONTO

(178Semi-annual Clearing Sale. 
Prices of Staple Goods have

early to June wtth a cargo of mannered
goods, and was as far nArth as the ebm- IQ. places WtUCtl -htiVC ÇfÇl tljUT

tS&M tbë facilities- not Capatfty for 
handling as il**ge W amd

Æ. &SaSrl^|^ $^on«m!*? Fiî® *“**
as both whiten and Indians hod had plenty to Hre 
upoe aad were fidrir eomtortaM* «The com
pany's effleere reported that there bad been no 
deaths from privations during the winter. The 

of the Erik reports that there 
.masses of toe aM along the 
toast, and the fishing vessels 

have bad great dlflouMy to reaching 
•he coast One of Mann & Company's vessels 
wae stoek feat to the Ice tor twelve days. The 
mate added that even to high latitudes he never 
■aw snch large Icebergs as those paesed to the Jtrotts of Belle Isle, The Erik return* to 
Labrador at the end of the week with supplies of 
provisions for the company's post.

OF THErd
Now epsa wtth

make Its The (or Labrador1 Singleofto!
MfltfkDoWn Sale

was
HOBTICULit1t Ea changes

$'1600 t(«le. ib !
dianapotto, who officiated as 
at Dufferln Park, will act to 
s Woodbine this week. The

ft. Mr. Walker of ,. FLOYPIANOS

H7 King-street west, Toronto

some water 7x5 fumi'rzTf

nth ,r. f f 0
Ho

the WBDNESDAall should be 
ndld Hat ofmw met with every kdcoese.

M'KEOWN & GO’S f« Ct,Chk1»htaaa Baadofthe

X•><: f a, lusNs: CHEAPfc

Factory Cottons—An excellent quality of 
“Factory," *6 yards for $1. Values on the same 
scale to the 6b, 8o, 7c, 8c. VC and 10c goods.

Sheetings—Unbleached, 78 Inches wide, 1 
yard, equal to what you pay 80c for rise*
Finer. 8-4 to 10-4, lie, 170, SOo to 80c a 
Bleached, two yvds wide, 18c a yard. No quality 
to equal this at the price, and ae much may be
«Id of the 8-4 to 10-T wiàth, at Vc. hie, 26c and - Tremendous cutting of prices.

Table Linens—-The pro- ed^SppiXnit? “«"SSSft 
prietor made heavy purehases ^^00^8% downfoï^Sc 
m Belfast, Ireland, a few yard, half prlçe. The balance 
weeks ago, and to have room 9.f of Colored Dress
for these goods the following' were sold from K5c fo 2°Sc yard,’ 
prices are made in the present Wlilnb1wi^rid ,0° yard, 
stock. The regular 20c and 20c, closing6 out” aM:? i-2cî 
25c unbleached for 15c a yard Jjïee5- Effe,ct Dress
and extra value in the lines 1O0. in B?ack^fre6sCCoods we
S l360; tU"2C ^ Çs^hm^-es atTôc'yard/reg'ular 
bleached at 30c, worth 40c; 30c quality; K a
40c worth 50c; 50c worth 75c. of Al I Wool Henri -
A special line of the regular offered for50cSyardat 67 1"2c’

yard. „R°yaJ Armure Silks, Plain and
And if you want a Carpet 50c yardf regular phoe $®flllng

cheap to cover any sized room Tremendous Drive in Prints 
you cam t do better than to 9nft Bl-i,4K.MI ‘
examine those remnants rang- regular prfceb6|cqandtyi?r |-^; 
ing from 2 to 25 yards in yard, wifi be closed out next
length. ba^afns^vei^shôwn? gr6at68t

' * ——■ ■ Cream Seersuckers 3 l-2c
Gnat. 8. Botsford, - Toronto yard. About 30 pieces of Best
— .... Quality Flannelettes 12 l-2c

goods, will be cleared off at 5c 
yard.

6 Cases White Cotton, yard 
wide, extra quality, offered at 
8c yard, the mill price to-day 
would be 10c yard. Table 
Linens, Sheetings. Towellings, 
^k4.na. Tray Cloths, Plano 
and Table Covers, all closing 
out at surprising reductions.

Lace Curtains clearingatand 
under manufacturers7 cost 
prices.

About 600White Bed Spreads 
a®1,11"® 75c, $1, $1.25,. $1.50, 
only about half regular prices.

Sensational Bargains I n 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laches Under
wear, Corsets, Jackets, Water
proof Cloaks, Parasols, Em- 
brolderies, Ribbons, Handker
chiefs, etc. .

Remember this is a Genuine 
Mark Down Sale; Everything 
as advertised carried out to 
the letter.

Monday While 
bet was permitted 

Yeeterdsy movnhig hi ot- 
tomptsdto draw, saying that he didn't want to 
be late With his papers. But aoawlston followed 
oonvaMen and strong opiates were adrotototered. 
His death occurred at 10 o'clock this morning, 
reeulttag directly from Skhsuxtisa.

Most Reliable Plano Madeed a

SilFeu^eCr°nt,nue
Piles of goods that must be 

wiHorüi<? OL“ during this month 
^fcaersd,e880f C08f0r Pr®v*ou®

to weft:
* The 

* ‘ World

twelv^ tile Towwtoa will nut the
SBrSÎ-SîL MÿtSnde2ri2:™6t y Muaare. Baxter and Fleming, Justice# of the 

Ke^JwSke” AÊ^StSi*ff5' t peace’ gkting ln ^ Mke Court during Mr. Deni
n C ï£?*!eTl w G- MllHgan. H. Maeon, **** aheonoeln May last, sent Frederick Davis to
D. Donaldson, Cherry Suckling, J. S. Garvin cap- the Central Prison for six mont h# on a charge of 
fcate- vagrancy. This sentence. It to claimed, was

ffüS&aSt SffSlâfâ
tiio room Instead of the ordinary bed. or on the Ptl1* alraady served about two months 
verandah. For this reSeon Messrs H P Davies & i? Central under the conviction. YesterdsMÆaajsaadËg ËSjSSgS&SsâS

fataBSSsSsaiE*am.r5ithth“oU^togtiura- F^Krr?Ynro^ «.rgurnent. when If tills Is similar to the Lynch

Sti^SKSSv351 — ïaaaji
The KMWTorontocrioketers send the tollowtog 

team to We«t Toronto Junction to-day: Chand-

Trusk train, leering Union. Station nt 1 n.m. On 
toolf own ground the East Toronto# place the 
îsilfrf "h te<Yn aFslaet B” Lomond, anew Best 
End_dab, play ioeommenoe at 2 p.m. : B. Smith 
(captain), Ntool, Warner. Streeior, Penlston,
Fred Smith. Mayor, Harrison, D. Smith, Stark,

The LAKESID1 
Yonge-street, BA' 
Uathertaea One 
S-m. Tickets on

The World Is the most reliable paper FURSTrotting ta Cotllogwood. 
COLLIKOWOOD, July 18,-Tho Colling wood Trot- 

Aeeaclation ranee proved t > he a decided 
The at tendance wee very large and the 

track In excellent condition.
BSitSS®tu weBtor '

MARK 1ere large 
Lobntdnrto A goodly portion ot tto Stic aSi

toga on the track, diamond, creese, 
flood. While you me sure to gad It 
“ y oar elub you should have It to 
low home. It wilt be sent to any 
address for 86 cents per month.

HANL
For Speed,

STR.

Another Vagrancy Conviction Attacked. t t

Ladies desirous of havine ' 
their '

pi
m f

30c.

■e*floweet
mÏm « «ty'SX?trot- Stanton Chief 1, Chapman

Jütus&b «• *
Over Hurdles at the Bench. 

Biuobtow Bntca, July 18—Ftrst race. % mUe- 
Emett Ally I, Wiseahocken colt a, Bribery Ally 1 
Time 1.08.

Second race, « mlle-Harrieon 1. Prince Ed- 
wejS Cheeney 8. Time 1.81.

æw BroM°merte,>
mfle-Beeele K 1, (Hory 8, Baf-

TVOt raoe. 94 mile—Le panto 
mon Sense A Time 1.1714.

150 MBA LI Ton $1.00. FOBS REPAIRED OB ILÏEBÎB From York etr 
le a free ticket 

Br-Special n 
□entra Island or

I " MEDICAL EDUCATION IN TORONTO. 
Dr. Oeikie, dean of Trinity Mediae! School 

ot this city, end others have been protesting 
against the University of Toronto going into 
the teaching of medicine. The university 
knee perfect right to do this. Dr. Qeltie 

• might complain if any discrimination was 
ritown against the students of Trinity school 
But such is not the case. The new chemlce I 
nud biological laboratories are open to all 
•like and on equal terras. The Canadian 
Practitioner for July brings this out quite 
olearly. It say»:

Weatooerato hope that Trinity will soon learn 
sufficient wisdom to change her cowee. If #he

^W» Ml^hey ZSlTfrac^hcr0^ Ï 
rf FF*>n.,y ohythtog con be to this world that the 
Univemtty of Toronto will never close hep doors 
against any class of young men because theyS»?®11, ^,5? medtadiSident*. LrtTrtoftyMedical College accept the situation: If she 
ch OCM*» to remain aloof that to her ewa affair. 
No ontaidera have a right to complain. If she 
decides to avail her of the advantages which 
•j™. and .,îilou,,rt he open to aU we ttoak 
that no dlfflcutles will be thrown in her way. 
Let her abandon her cries of utter meanness 
and gross unfairness ” and expraee her wishes in 
temperate and Intelligent terms. If hen students 
desire to come up to the university for certain 
courses, we think It would be easy to arrange 
matters connected with, the question of fees from 
her students to a satisfactory manner. We can
not speak with any authority about such details, 
but we believe it to be the policy of the university 
toaveid even the slightest appearance of Injustice 
towards any of the educational institutions of 
this country.

Baby’s Food Does Nat Cost Mach When 
to Properly Ar-the Bill of r

INTO THEranged.
. “It Is now that infant mortality swells 
the death rate of both city and country. It 
is now that the fluttering white crape end 
the tiny beoree tell a sad story of suffering 
and death,” said a prominent physician to 
our reporter the other day.

“Can’t something be done, Doctor, to pre
vent this?”
^“Vos, use common sense in taking care of 
the children. Don’t keep them bundled up 
in-doors this hot weather, but put them out 
in' the fresh air aa much as possible.

“Cholera infantum it the complaint that 
moat often stills
V* ‘A little voice whose helpless cell 

‘Is-music to a mother’s ear.’
“And yet that could be avoided in nine 

eases ont of ten did the parents use e proper 
food. Cow’s milk causes thousands of deaths 
among the little ones, Bven.the breast milk 
in hot weather is often injurious, while of 
the many prepared foods few posses* posi
tive merits, and I have only found one that 
is at the same time perfectly reliable and 
economical.

“When Lactated

Mr.

ISLAl 
O Boats’ ELatest Fashioh

Would do wéll to send them at 
once.

Orders from the cou 
have our usual car 
prompt atterM^on.

;LAXTON
Jvery evening i 
Afternoons. B0 
street wharves e 
•very 5 minutes. 
Pavflkm. Last b

atLong Branch Hotel. »
Mr. M. Lyons, formerly of Spiers ft 

Ponds, London, Eng., the Queen’S Hotel, 
National and Albany Clubs, Toronto; 
Union Club of Cleveland, has completed 
rangements which will enable him to serve 
meals to excursion parties and transient 
guests in his well-known and perfect style. 
Dinner from 12 to 2 andfltoSp.m. Mr. Lyons 
will at all times be prepared to get up 
Private and Club dinners on the shortest 
notice. Meals served at aU hours on Ameri
can and European plan.

untry will , 
eful and »I, Uxde 2, Com-

QUEEN’S O'«6

G. R. Renfrew & CoThe Close at Balmont. 
PHUAnxnraiA. July. IS—This was the dosing 

day of the meeting at Belmoet Driving Park. 
The emmmarlee:
8$^ «iS"nCT ** * *"“*
a iMfel5?^ Woo<ler '•Tenk D «- * *■

Longshot Wine at Wnehlngtoa Park.
Chicaoo. July 18k—Flnt race, l mile—Laura 

Daridsonj, LouiseM 8,101 a Time 1.4814.
HgïïSh!» Tim* rfc*** K-,'9e“t

ATtofcigl'■ BremMo Buih

} "fl670 yd»~NerwU 1, Horn. pipe^KhAflan8. Time 1.48M.,
Fifth ratio. 1 Ya miles—Lon Moot 

Doctor Nave 8. Time 2.00%.'

°ROMEI

Under the eus;Hollis.

ÜP5SSS;
Rxhltotlnn grounds. C. E. 

White H, J. Meughan, H. J. Martin. B. J. B. 
Pag«“! L Langstaff, A Smith. F. H. Smith, 
L E. Waite, H. Duck, D. W. Cameron and H. F.
Station'aUM.”1”111"1 trsin toavi" **“ Dnkm

Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen.
71 and 73 Klng-et. east, Toronto t1 

3B ft 37 Buada-at., Quabso,

240

^.aisb.'zssRi^nsttu
phlegm, ami a medicine that nromotes this Is the 
be#t medicine to use for coughs, colds, Inflamma- 
tionofthe lungs Bad all alfeotlons of the throat 
Wd ohset. This Is precisely what Dickie’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup la a specific for. and wher- 
everused.lt has given unlxmnded sstlsfaction. 
Children like it because It to pleasant, adults like 
Itbeeauee It relieves and euros the disease

Dn Wednee 
Full Baud of t 

Gents’Tick 
Boat leaves Yon 

Tickets for sol 
ling A Son's, 
Groan's, Ktog-st

*
■i

)Food, of which I am 
•peaking, I» prepared for lnfsntn, its cost is 
less thau five cants per quart—not as ex
pensive as cow’s milk alone. And think of 
the sickness, the suffering, the sorrow that 
can be prevented by its use,"

The words of this physician should be re
membered by all to whom a young life has 
been Intrusted, and eoted upon by all who 
wish their children to be happy and hearty, 
instead of pale and puny.

m le V'itpuiirfm HLoait-HTimnT.

A New Company ln the Field Against the 
Wamn-Suliarfl’.

The Board of Works met yesterday to award
______ Bveate at the Oat. the contract for the asphalting ot Bloor-street.

Gctvesbubo, July IS—First race. «M furlongs Chairman Shaw preshied. The recommendailoo of 
-Btockburn 1, Romance 2, Facial B 1 Time the OtyBugjneer was that the tender of the Con- 
1-JH4- struotio* nndPavement Uomoany of Ontario be
8,1S5?«; 

•• **«— »
Fourth race, % mile—Millar 1 r^naiva or*, .J b<y to roj^rft Iitftt UMiUvruJiavc lump rocflvetl from

T.rJilîw furk»©-Ga». Boulanger 1, tbo cooelructioii of am awplmli j.wwmonf In Rlofw-

Tom Sawyer a ^^Browu 1. Vigüauce g

_ The irato Dav~at~Xystie ttorh. «*"' àiSsSST’JSi

rani cioaed to-day, 14JX)0 peopto attended during gentleman, as repreeentnMree of tbe <*id 
the four day# just past. Three good race# were ÇiimpAny, hay# enlkwl on m« and exptolaod that tlusr
fl^ïuwteiïnderimwonftort8 P*°<ng J?06 •!»>««tKcyntrf^eawaidod*thcm.'aed Utot'ihT-y
S^Sy^SKsT8SS4'”’1* ZrBi

The S.84 clasa purse $680, was won by Fannie ““"J he accosted. I might add tkstthe company8wf«ïi —c-
won^by Fearnaught, J. R. Shedd t Beet’time

St. Louis Hudweiser Lager Boor 
Has taken gold medals all over Europe end 

America., At 
medal over Bass 
beer. Price *1."

HAN1
Paris it received t’ie gold 

1’ and Ouinneei’ for purity ot 
75 per dosen pints and Fl.Wi 

quarto. Sold At the clubs, principal 
end wine merchants’. William Mara, agent. 
282 Queen-street west Telephone 713, aid

Philip Baju»’ Bavarian Lager,
The finest lager mode In the Dominion. 

Price 11.10 per dosen pints, or SI If bSWes 
are returned; 12.10 per dozen quarts; or 
$1.70 if bottlee are returned. Hold at the 
elùhe, principal hotels and wine merchants’. 
William Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west 
Telephone 718.

s1. Alfarrou A
1 j GRAND

BVBI
.

hotels t

jWx#r Toboxto JLNCTiojf, LAW-rrmerr, 
Jtfly Hi MJ.

Mmrt. <1 Wright é Go., DrugginU,

t SATURDAY:

DRUB SHELL HITS
I

WANT THE REAL ARTICLE.
The Archbishop of Canterbury, as primate 

of ail England, has gone to an 
church discipline that will be found very
embarrassing to

M, ÎS
pie tiers Buow that Uirue médical uieu gave me up to« ifiKLRr €din.^

After e few draughl, voml.lae cowed 1 co Untied on 8t. Leon-lt wss food tuid 3l to uic. In «even day,
.1 took tny plticc nt tbc tabic. Six Week, hi* pawed 1 
stn now well and etrcttit », coaid he. .till 11,111, uie 
Wider lulled with milk In place of toà 1 reemnm lid

euiM facta mildly drawn. For jwoul ouotilre of any 
K" 01 MrK l ur drug'-

Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred eom- 
idotots annually make ttielr appearance at tbe 
same time as the hot weather, green fruit, eu- . 
cumbers, melons, etc., and many persona are de-

logg’s Dysentery Cordial, and take a few drops to 
water. Itcuree the crampe and cholera to a 
remarkable manner, and 1» sura to chock every 
disturbance of the bowels.

Non-residents Have ItUlite.
Mayor Clarke and Magistrate Dettlst n formed 

the quorum at the meeting of the Police Com- 
misslouers yesterday afternoon. Some time ago 
the city expressmen petitioned the council that 
5° llcenÎS '0 run expStoe* is* granted non-re,!- 
dents. The matter was referred to the eomml*- 
tiouers and the City Solicitor. Yesterday the 
tetter reported to the board that such action 
Would bj illegal, and right here the matter rests

Steamers of 
PANY leave Y01in Men's Suits,

Youths’ Suits, 

Boys’ Suifs

Intervals.
Electricof Me clerical rob- 

z erdinates. He has actually announced that
hereafter he will not permit gentlemen of the 
doth to indulge freely in convivial practices. 
Be baa even been condescending enough to 
provide for a proper hearing of proteste 
wot to the bishop# in such .cases, «atj to 
•wore a worshipful world thst those little 

"Irregularities will not longer be condoned.
He seems to have reached the conviction 

at lest that clergymen with fat livings who 
on races and commit other eécator 

follies are appropriate candidates t 
■sent from the sacred field. The g 
ot the
step of tbe times. The English est 
furnishes revenues of nis^it forty 
year, with salaries and livings of

__It to but reasonable to suppose tl^t people
who pay that enormous sum annually tor 
religion should went the genuine article.

There to revolt all along the line. Salis
bury has to tax every energy to beat off a 
battle in Parliament on the Irish disestab
lishment bill In Wales the peasantry re
fuse to pay tithes, and the condition of the 
rectors is such that some ef them have to 
make a Welsh rarebit last a week. If this 
tide is to be stemmed,at all it can’t be done 
with, the bull rushes of gambling and carnal 
clergymen.

In fact, the revolt iev spreading in all 
directions over the Continent. At tbe re
cent Austrian elections, on the issue made 
against the interests of the landed clergy, 
the passante returned Liberals to the Par
liament. It is not an issue against religion 
itself, but against the barnacles that have 
fastened on to the people in religion’s 
and that are sapping the life blood of the 
poor.

Canterbury's Archbishop has at last 
i,opened his eyes to the fact that people so 
heavily taxed for a church establishment 
are entitled to the best type of clergyman 
be has on hand. It is a wise conclusion, 
but it will make

Steamer 
end the“

$4 SILK HATS $4 amiA lady to Syracuse writes: “For about 1____
yews before taking Northrop * Lyman's Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure I suffered 
from n complaint very prevalent with our sex. I 
was unable to walk any dbtanee or stand on my 
feet tor mere than a few minutes at a time with
out feeling exhauried, but new 1 am thankful to 
say I can walk two inilw without feeling the least 
Inconvenience. For female complaint# it has no

Made on the premises, 
correct in style, and 
quality guaranteed to be 

the very best.

"IESSI
ALL DOWN AT ■This great 

real estate tl
TheBLEUIE OUT PRICES a living pro# 
good care oc 
avoid oarrylt 
be less empt 
attd tower -

Keep Yonr Houses Cool,
Tbe gas stove manufactured by the Toronto 

Gas Stove Supply Company Is tbe best end 
most economical stove made, burning less 
gas than any other in the market They 
guarantee every stove. The immense in
crease in sales this season proves the stove a- 
•ueoess. Hundreds of references may be 
seen ot 203 Yonge-street

Men’s StrawsThe board accepted the- engineer's recom
mendation. Contractor Godsotn was given the 
contract forthe block paving of Defoe.-street at 
88407. ln the matter of Earl, the dJamlseedto- 
epeotor, the engineer informed the board that he 
was discharged because he had failed to perform 
hi# duties properly.

Mr. Knowlton was asked by The World later 
on to the day about the new asphalt pavln-r com
pany. He said: “ A number of Toronto capitaliste

lots of capital and wethtok that the profit# to this 
bustoeesjmight just as well be reaped by Toronto 
men as New Yorkers. We can do the same work 
exactly as the Warren-Scharff people, and do It 
cheaper and keep the profits at home. Our com
pany has nothing to do with the Toronto-street 
pavement.” _________

WOODBINE DRIVING CLUB.
Great Summer Trotting and Pacing Meeting, 

WXDXI«D*V, THUBSDAZ AMD miDAT, JOLT 83, 84 
v AMD 85, 1880.

«8000 - SIX RACKS. 
Retries to aU purses close Friday, July 18..

PttOOBA*.
First day, July 28.-8.80 daw 

Three minute claw trotters, $400.
8.M&JMf0P“ Pe0i°e ro°e- *“=

cl~

coxDinoxs.
Purses divided into four moneys, 60, 25,15 and 

J®P®r “°t. Horse* eligible June 1st. Horses 
distancing the field entitled to first money only. 
Four to enter and three to start. Entrance 
money, 10 per cent, must accompany all nomina
tions. Rules of American Trotting Association 
to govern. Entries ckwe Friday, July

3*388

Now Is the time for rough-and- 
tumble Suits

*0R*2«r It le not liable to get out of
tenLnMd^ff«ïï.f.*,lnA.W|Tg‘A?:.rt
s Etoya^Maoklnawe at BOdtd 75 b. '

not hold out
than U» prq

Church appears to the

FOR the HOLIDAYS McKEOWN &C0
a THREE DAYS. 4M \-

wlth new and valuable tllacoverles never before 
known to man. For Ddlcuto and Debilitate»! 
Constitutions Parmeleo’s Pills act like a charan. 
niton In small doses the effect le both a tonlcsnd : 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the eeeretiuus of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.
i The Sherbourne-streot ..ridge, 1 

AD the evidence to the Sherbourne-street bridge 
arbitration was In yesterday and the arguments 
will lie heard before Judge Morgan on a date yet 
lo lie fixed. The closing day saw 18 wltoewe# ex
amined, among them Awt-mmieut Uommi#*ioner 
Maugban and Aid. Bonytead. The former ngll- 
fled that SWWwa*. ln his opinion, a fair and 
equitable offer for the property to be exproprlst- 
ed, aud it I powible tbe city will fight oa this line 
until the wind-up of the arbitration!

trotters, $800;

gmm®
through our stock. We have 

aiL'tab10 f<>r all purposes, 
ahd at the present time prices 

are extrômely low.

182 Yonge-street ii
/

EVERY PERSON JAMES H ROGERS ST. LITbe brightest flowers mint fa to. but young 
ttvw endangered by severe coughs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr, Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil 
*>oup, whooping cough, bronchi : la, to short oh 
affections of the ihAntand lungs are relieved by 
thto sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic palps, sores, braises, piles, kidney 
difficulty, and le most economic.

The Magistrate's Prescriptions.
At the Police Court yesterday morning Joseph 

MoGregor was fined $1 and costs or 10 days for 
stealing a ride on a G.T.R. train. Joseph Wilson, 
tramp, wangle n his ohotee of $4 and costs or 
four month# imprisonment William N. Turner 
and James Mloka, for aiding to a dog fight were 
fined $80 and costs or 30 days each. Abel 
Roberta haok-d river, wan taxed *81 
80 days for assaulting John Harris.

J. J- Cahill, Joseph Lynden and James Lynch 
were fined $1 and coats or 10 days, as the result 
Of a “more oa" caw. The conviction will be ap- 
pealad Jornes Monu-omery, charred with chew 
tog off Edwto O'Reilly s starboard ear, was re
manded tUI Monday, James Dollen went to jail 
for 15 dare for steal hi K Mr». Levlnsky's shovel.

In the afternoon Richard Burns we# eeutenoed 
to four month» with hand labor, and Mary Fouet
te three months wichou. labor for keeping a 
house of ill-fame.

Cor. King & Church-sts 3000TO B E
BOATING,

, EVENING and
TRAVELING

SHOW dividedKuo
NoroecUU prl 

boise» en 
starter will dr 
abOut taa 

Drawing-MO 
Race—WEDN 
To enable U 

September Vth,

18, with 
JAMES KERR, Secretary, 

*® Adclalde-street waefc

I

EToronto Gunoe * Boat Co.
. ^Toro to Ctonoeft Boat Co., successors 
to W. H. Cliudlnmug, have a full line of 
boats to let and have added new comfortable 
ones to their large stock Also they have 
canoes te let or for sale. Telephone 1727 if 
you west a boat for an evening. 460

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Hoifto.
The West Shore through sleeping 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving ln New York at 10.10 
Ain. Returning this Car leave# New York at 
6p.m„ arriving in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

88T
and costs or

To-day's Attractions at the Ball Grounds.
The Toronto Amateur League games wfij be 

played on the Toronto baseball grounds to-day 
starting at 8 o’clock. The Standards play tfe 
Dauntless on No. 1 diamond and the Park Nine 
ttoy the Beaver# on No. (diamond. At 4o'clock 
4he Olympic# and the Diamonds meet on No. 1 
and the Orioles aad Arctics en No. A Tbe usual 
admission will be charged, and only a small fee 
will be taken for the grand stand. A special 
meeting of the League will be held at the dt. 
Charles Monday evening.
In accordance with The World’s recent sugges
tions Mr. McConneB now shows an Inclination to 
foster amateur baseball here, aad has given his 
ground# for to-day to the league on very liberal 
terms Persons going over the Don are assured 
of seeing capital ixrateete. We have passed, the 
day when Toronto must have Yankee profession
als to give suttahale baseball exhibitions; and 

local know-alls who think they are required 
mayas well crawl into their shells at once. A 
good Canadian league Is what Toronto needs, and 
until then the city amateurs will serve.

!Are rapidly disappearing under 
the severe pruning 

duotion.

Mr. Henry Graham, Wlngaam, writes: "1 wag In North Dakota last hay and Ftook a bottle S 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery with 

50t ,eel “f® without It While th.r$ 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, BUi- 
ouimeee and Headache. I recommended ths 
v egetable Discovery to her and she tried it, aad 
the renult wae that it did her so much good tliat 
1 had to leave the balance of the bottle With here”

SHAWLSknife of
MAN, WOMAN and CHILDre

I
-IN—

Silk, Cashmere, Mohair, 
Wool and Camel’s Hair.

Large Variety of Shades and Styles e

f!•
car leave»

JEDIEvery one to own part 
of the earth, which will 
make life worth living arid 
enable each to feel an in
terest In existence, with 
a prospect of absolute 
prosperity.

Fun Under Canvas.
The great Transcontinental Museum Company 

will open up to-day at corner of Queen and 
Bathurst-etreete. with a host of attraction 

feature being the 
meet * 

returned from

»Dolly Beely “ ln Town.”
Mrs. Johnston, the female bailiff connected 

with the Mercer, got to from the west tost night 
to charge of Tour women booked for that estab
lishment. One of the quartet wo# Dolly Beely, 
the famous confidence operator, who has to serve 
12 months for her work up to Hamilton.

N

f.8m« jS&StSsnLSÛS?
tost returned from Europe. Also there will be 
Optical Illusion# and rare wild animals and 
birdstobe seen. A really good show 1# guaranteed 
and toe management specially Invitee Indies 
and children and promisee a strictly refined and 
moral entertainment.—Admission 10c.

mourning among some of 
the high-toned sporting clubs in England. 1I5, M7,119,121 King-street 

east, Toronto.
W. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER 

H. L. HIME & CO.,
ESTATE AGENTS,

*0 King-street Hast - Telephone 58». 

__________ Propart las for Sale.

^«MaSiSP^ ssszw
ÉlSbto?iot^mto>i^S^Jdl?^'

U>_ HaTOord-^Si^chS^Ü^P

L. HIME A (JO., au K1NG-HT S'.swr----

tho John Catto & Co
etFOOL TALK. .

There is a fool editor in this town who Je 
slways abusing the University trustees be
cause they propose to administer the land ln 
the Queen’s Park for its full value. The 
fool editor cries, “Who made the park valu
able but the enterprise of the citizens of 
Toronto ? ” Therefore the city ought to get 
tbe land cheaper than its value. Who made 
the newspaper in question valuable but the 
enterprise of the citizens of Toronto f

Tbe public rises to ask what the tag oa the 
newsboys has done to improve the morality 
of the city.

KIN8-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOfflCElA Little Correction,
Editor World : In your otherwise correct re

port of the meeting of members of the Toronto 
vocal Society last night there Is a little error 
which may give aa erroneous impression to some 
Of your readers. I said that I founded the Vocal 
Society after I had worked hard for nothing to a 
college for which I had been brought to Toronto 
Your account reads a. If I had been brought to 
Toronto by the Vocal Society, which I myself 
founded. W. Elliott 11a# lax.

Toronto, July 18.

¥ 1st horse (four 
2nd -

fl The Baseball Score.

game, New York 4, Cleveland 5.
ASK FOR AND USB»

WILLIAMSON’S
3rd
Other# starter#

ch^rmsiL'îi, œ* ivtSti
Auaaicax—Brooklyn 6, Louisville 7.

A Non-swimmer1. Hrave Rescue. 
Policeman Whitesides lait night heanl cries for 

help from the DOnat tbe foot of Cherry-stn ot,
bank and finding a boy In tho

«ht6 ÏS:

^ehoyJjnameleK^ K,U, and he live, in

10,000 Tl(
887 horses sot 
Drawing Sept 
Result mailed 
Ten per cent.

All Wool and a Yard Wide.
Aid. Hal lam yesterday completed the largest 

purchase of wool known to the history of the 
trade to the Dominion. The weight was 1U0UW

trict. lhe money value of tbe deal was 
A check tor this sum was given tlie rancher.

For Cold# orFaln,
Yellow OH is the best remedy I ever used. I 

had a healing breast 15 months ago, which was
sws. tes LEr1

Mae. Jno. Corbett, tit. Mary's Ont 
Far croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OIL

Jottings About Town.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers will give a: 

concert at Island Park this afternoon from 8$<to6 
1 Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University wfti 
preach to-morrow morning in St. Margaret's Church, Bpadtoa-avenue. 8

The Zion and Western Congregational Churohe. will hold their annual exouiîioh to Niagara and 
the Falla on Tuesday, the Aid, by the Cibola and 
Chioora.

Last evening was authors' nlghtwllh the Stogie 
Tax Association. The members met to Rlch- 

Hall, Mr. 8. T. Wood presiding, and #elec- 
turelOTm re*J ,roe favorite authors beartog on

Mr. J. Cosgrove ban lost a watch locket of 
peculiar design. He does net value H because of 
the metal used to Its manufacture but because It 
contained the only picture of his mother In ex
istence to the fam ly.

speak, and tomorrow evening at 814 Rev Mr 
Schofield of Dallas. Texas, wUT give an addrew! 
These gentlemen have been attending the be
lieved meetings.

thoroughfare wae run over by ■ street oar i nd 
seriously injured. The boy was carried to his 
home where, at last account# he .i# proereesimr 
fairly. The name of the driver of the car Is John 
Deans.
i clote: On behalf of the Royal Temp,
1m-# of Temperance in the district of Toronto we 
wish to prwent you with our best thank# for the 
kindness aud courte^ #bowa at all our inter
view# and arrangement# with you in 
to our excursion aud picnic, and also on this our 
excursion to Lake Island Park, Wikon, N.Y.. and 
hope yon w» except our best wlstira forjwtr 
success ln the future. On behalf of the 
mltiee, R. J. Roeitteou, tiecretaiy.

| City Hall Small Talk,
s |D tbe rcMr,olr ,leod to* Bhfht «Uteri

Now is the Time to
PURCHASE

Sparks From the Wheel.
8K the Waxdereral «are on 
•hit Point, Lake Slmcue. *

AThis afternoon at etheir big trip to 
party of cyclist# 
so early to tbe 
Newmarket and 
Point this evening.

The T.B.C. Civic Holiday race committee met 
last evening and discussed pria»aad race# fully 
Upward# of gTIXJ wifi be given in prime, and Itl# 
expected that nearly aU ofAmeriea'. crack rider# 
will compete to the event#. The second of the 
Club Handicap road race# will be run this 
afternoon, leaving Norway at Mi sharp 
for Highland Creek and return, 80 miles. The 
club's beat road vider» have entered, and fast 
time le going to be mate. Mr, Charles Lavender 
has the list of entries and is ready to receive 
others. Riders will meet at the club house at 8 
o'clock, and wheel down to tbe race.

s At “Headquarters.**
Mr. Fred Mossop Is now fully installed at 

‘‘Headquarters,’’ and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense to making it comfortable for 
his friends and patrons. “Headquarters," as Its 
name Indicates, will always be a popular Toronto

Rone
They Hod Great Lack.

The Catfish Club ot the West Bad. composed of
êXDW. A^cfenirSd Hodges!

returned last night from a three weeks' fishing 
camp at Bans Souci Island, on the north shore of 
Georgian Bay. They tell great stories of their 
luck and brought down with them from the north 
some lovely specimens of black basa Aid 
Lucas, who owns half tbe Island, will go up there

wheel from there to Hoaoh’s wwAMsonry

\ Jr
\

Loan 1+rANDForks for the People,
Editor World; “Fresh Air,” to your last 

Saturday's issue, hits the right nail on the head 
to condemning the outlay of city, taxes to block
paving out-of-the-way and uninhabited streets 
to advantage real estate men, while the money is
StÆ
the university grounds are of less Importance 
for city part purposes than the King-street 
intends, which were originally doeïutd tor 
public gardaus, though pow claimed by Mr

« r
panse as Cana.la Its principal university should 
not have .ample parh attachments Science

£5&jsrn‘
which only owns then by a sqtiatterto title. To
ronto could then have a centra! park worth, of

•ted by the crowd. Health.
Toronto, July 17.

The Limits of West Toronto Junction.
Editor World : I saw an item in a city paper 

that the Town Council of West Toronto Junction 
propose extending their boundary as far west ae 

’ Humber and south to the water f fool This 
♦o me a penuy-wise-and-pound-foolish 

* - proposed extension would not 
wnerg, and takes in an eoor- 

acant land. By improving the 
a the corporate limit# the 
'creased. Why don't the 

Mwliand-rireeU 
'udedf There lx a large 

in this sectionlylugim- 
fly ae garden land.

LutDoennEB.

-ihlonxMe etti
% hoe just
See. The

Bib, L
IKIHIIGO DRESS SHIELD

thde trad*htrràrk.VUl0*nl**d
DlMdses Hod Asthme.

My husband had asthma tor eight years with 
severe cough, and his tongs also were affected. 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from 
any medicine he tried. Some time ago we got 
Hagyard’fl Pectoral Balaam, and after taking six 
or eight bottles hie cough Is entirely cured, the 
asthma greatly relieved and bis lungs greatly 
benefited. Mbs. Moses CoucK,-ApeIay, Ont

Notice k here 
rote of seven pe< 
for the current 
that the 
company oto
of July.

The Transi 
10 tbe 80th Jt

I»

Summer Beverage
608Biliousness and Acid Stomach. 

Having used your Burdock Blood Bitters sue

SSS2S&SJS ffiKSSSSa
its equal Taos. W. Sutton, tit. Thomas, Ont.

M. Sheehan of Oeonda, Mfeh., writes: “I have 
iued Dr. Thomas? Kclectrlc OU on horses for 
different diseases and found It to be just as you 
recommended. It has done justice to me every 
time and Is ths best oil for horse# l ever used. *

From Police Blotter#.
from Tn-™

d.^hW*ti,»o,a%.WKuSr^

CURE
»»d twitevs all the trouble» tot* 

dant te a Ulfoos state ef tbs system, sush ax 
»*««. Drowsiness, pietrate after 

estins.reis to the «de, ta White their matt 
remark tUtesncoriS has boon

18 the town to buy in. You
çholce^locaUpn^mîd S l
l^««4.uric^'ii SePtember 
month will see land In
Mimtco 1-3 hiarher than 
to-day. Factories, hotels, 
stores and houses are 
being built this season, wh,cJiwUI have this effect 
on the rise of property at 
an early date.

CLARETmond /
JltSr24ti

' ) r> CHLltCH SERVICES.
BOND STREET cHuhTchC

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor.
Sunday, July 80th, i860-Morning : “ Half Way 

Of Doing Things."
Evening: "Bellamy’s Looking Backward."

$3.76 per oaei of 12 large bottlee of 
the finest Claret

The Chess Tournament.
London, July 18.—Blackburn and Lee began 

another game of chi 
five’ hour» play the

Wf_K «■*.<
Ire Just what 

PltlCE $8 
Dbvooists 
muxro. twr

to-day at Bradford. After 
me was adjourned.■ F. P. BRAZ1LL & COshewn to

Spots of Sport.
Tieman has made ei^ht home rune; Wilmot six,

Whitby is to have a strong quoltlng club. Or
ganization takes place to-night

Powell, late of the Hama, baa gone, to Spokane

The Hamilton and Toronto bootblaoke will play 
a game of ball at Oakville on July 86.

A game of ball will he played on the Exhibition 
Grounds this afternoonxi 8, between tbe Maroons, 
the senior champions, and the Maple Leafs.

A «t ram team of the Parkdale Beavers play to 
G^tostay for the amateur championship iff h

SICK Wine Merchants, 1W King-street east.

\ DESKSsliâHlsE.E
ftv« and rejatete the bowels. Even If they «Up

HEAD
Pm» art

THE PEHPLE'S nH
j . Cou. Yonug axn Welleslxt-stubeto

!h M. WILKINSON,

Tertiary) U 
private .lire

rester-

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN ft CO., 
41 Colborn»-«treht.

DR. H. P. WILKINS'

dll sexes of a___ ■■■ PASTOR
SERVICES TO-MORROW (JULY 80).

r rniio. T?*-Taît wULbe Ut with ELECTRIO 
LIGHT —just what a Christian should be.

:
watch

yuster- Ij teed.I can sell you one or 
™°re Jots on easy terms 
and at a low price, which 
will pay you at least 25 

ceHt. on your invest
ment inside 3 months.

<UUr-
Mf OFF

toS^wVSSÏÎhSïii&iTunti*’ K‘Uo“ Ko!,cr'
Buffer town this Wetree#ied«M»t«xleei beSterio. 
retell «heir leodnessdoawnotend hereatid those 
whoenretrrthrin Will end toaaUSUspill# vein- 
able to so many ways that they wlU sot be wti. 
ltog to do without thank Bat after oil sick head

„4
Immediately

this afternoon.
Singer,
“The and

LIVER POWDERSYellow oil has done good work tor 8» j 
curing muwuiar rheumatism, lumbago, 
utesr colds, epuato», bruises, burns and 

gatosand achre lttoequally good ACHEtumor ot tbe Loudon Asylum Club got 48 by 
good erieket against Forest Thursday. There are 
a number <ff hitters to the Forest City. a

Sold Everywhere. Price 86 cents a box.
Bt LI O T T ft CO., TORONT 

Wholesale Agents.

for man or
His Excellency the Governor-Genera! <# Canada 

is very anxious to see an Ontario cricket team 
visit Quebec this summer, and has written to To
ronto gentlemen on the subject.

That clever out-fielder. Andrus, late of the la- 
teraattooah Is ptoytag to Minneapolis to centre 
field. He leads off at the bat and ae nouai is hit
ting hard.

The Parkdale Colts team agatost Rosedale to
day will be: Ashworth, Redwiy, Starr, We t,
VUyandJeffrey^’ ^

Charlie

3.

LIE WEBB II. !, 5.1.1 |.sb the hereof so assay fives thst hereto
tt-m 

4m wet.
Osrtor-e Li*l# L*vw PHIS 

very easy to Uk». Une or two pilû 
Thaj are strictly vegetable sud do net gripe or 
purge, but by thetr geutle action please all who 
«* then. In vtsU«5«teeut»; five for fl. Sold

Around the Wharves.

imiïss&t* *•— *»
Schooner Gsribsldl, Capt. J bates Edmund arrived 

rejridyftoi^Uheretto with #94 tuns uf uoel for the

SK- i ,T- Beard, arrived from 
with 85J tone of coal fur til»»

Call and get plan as to 
location and terms.

le^n—fjOTiWIÙMttWiiH» ERI
iss&t 'Æ.TiSœ
tttrii^etoneral of B. J. Mailoid.

Parties here been discovered buteUnx 
Perk and steps arc being reken to pmsitep
blMtosy m£5l£ °“ 04 “** cly- Hé’will return
«.îllf, m’SîTfî îéilïïî" î." S.11*the Metropolitan
Wrisirecil reîtera»r 7 ln Ul" e,,t“•6, «leen*: «are

lêsSSÜF"®-»

nWHTPBjn^STRENGTHENS ,
REGULATES f

Organic
makes dose.toit. of

by0RTHY,
Président.

W. H. SYMS,
_________ tieenétory,

TYUILDING STONE. BRICKS AND LUMBER 
X> wanted In exchange for building kits (un
encumbered! at West Toronto Junction, on Dun. 

i !~S5? “d Anrette-stroets, a d St. dato,

Ji CURRY Laity.
Vain 
Lows of 1' 
KmisaWw#

techooa r Bel 1c,
! SÏÏ?ycetefdMy itour f •1 7oJ by hymsiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yeriu•^SsSSfîs 841-2 King-street east
Telephone ieoe-

Mudy.
EveryUHLm. the Toronto Bare- ohfidren.
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—•*“ ^asw*^ Bsar-Beu MEWS FSR ONE! GOOD HEWS FOR
V.V-:; -;

—-■.....................................................■■■■

_J^HS™5!22:_________
3NTO ART OALLBRY 

West.)

S^siriÊ-
30,0 ; fP: y-LAd-wm ■ mS* rwfnw ««

ourtor Brocks:« The Penetanguisheni”
la now open for aui^mer truest* 

Butinera men «boutd take tfi* Fridwor Hatur-J 
fttteredhtg train st KM. returning 10 Toronto by^ H1»»ta “*•

Speed yeer Sanday en #wSfteiil**>BftS,
A^œ.°îrï?jr&rctë$±

near ail
Slaala «alaalaa 25c. ' tonal TWiat $3.

horticultural gardens 
FLOWER™ SHOW

■ V

THE BON MA
/n% . . », U o

J. L. DOW,
1, Manning Aroada FAIR !M s=

Will dommence To-day at 10 O’Clock One of 
the Greatest Sacrificing Sales

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

JULY 23d sad teth.

Band of tbs Royal Grenadier» each «raping.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

imams
street eoet Tweohone 887. 1

• ho■ FREDERICK CREED, Steward.

CHEAP EXCURSION. mam A
LAKE SIMCÔÊ.

This Popular Summer Resort

rnmm
Eà^^H^JEF

c 'Inhaleib:
Catarrh, Neural 

lalsu. Offiue. SO

ts
■ .4►The LAKESIDE leaves MIBoy's wharf, feet 

Ytmge-etreet, SATURDAY at Ï o'clock, for St.
»«mi- The beetand largest Exhibition

Ladies’ Work, etc., ate.,, ,
In the Hominien ef Canada.

sad atteadad ^

S£Z every Stock Breeder o< any lm- 

■#r. portance la tttie oonurtry. , ;
•“•“assM"”*”

e-m. TlckeU only 60c, good to return Monday-

HANLAN'S POINTr
l la Now Open for Ouest».

Terms Moderate. Apply to
A. W. BROWN

QUEEN'S. MOTEL, BARRIE. «94

KANKL
greatest known 
Headache. Sold hy

■Fbr Speed. Safety and Comfort take the

STR. CHICOUTIMI
teahroïidre^'You S57 p-’rtL ‘jtoSildtrtS'lto

Ora^* iSand' tS^W Ier- Elteurelon Pertt“ *°
i1 ISLAND ■ :*a£

During this week we have distributed 20,000 CIRCULARS contain
ing some of the MOST MARVELOUS BARGAINS ever offered in the Queen 
City, and we feel confident that it will be the means of bringing Buyers from 
All parts of the City, Suburbs and Neighboring Towns.

ISLAND PARK 
O Boats’ Engagement for the

;laxton’S military band
>ery evening end Wedneeday and tirturtny 
Afternoons. ^JOatt leave Brock and ctmreh- 
etreet wharves every th minuter and the Parte

, cttr'sajgstag's

BUSINESS CHANCES. $50,000 FOI PRIZES
and edaoational.JinatagcdTe and enjoyable 

The Xewedt and Seat Attraction» attain.

Mr*. Damans Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Parlor on Centre Island (Island Park) to now 
opened for the season. Hot water and nil 
appliances for pic-uic parties free.

firs. Human hopes to MS her old 
this season, also at the okl stand.
Point.

Aavmirann-nt, minor Ihli lined | com a wool.
tr-.i TYTE ARE IN A POSITION TO ADVANCE

5 *5Hj~3S 3&3e?sw£r£
"Mwt 'y »h<wld call on us at once; no delay. 
Fortier ft Small, 16 Vktoria-raroet.
TQ EOT AU RANT AND CONFECTIONERY 
Li business for sale; firstoiaas stand, .down 
to»'»; large established business; reasonable 
terms. Apply to Campbell A May, to Front.

or E A Dickson, Hnnitlng Arcade. 
Dated July It, two. “

1 natrons 
Haitian's

BRIGTOU GREjTEBTHAljEVER
v.. _ Ontario.
Cheap Egeniaioae and lew rata* on aU 

, Hallways, eta.. M, v- 
Bntries positively close August 10th 

For Prise Lists, Entry Forma and all othtt 
information, drop * poet, card to

MASSASSAGA PARK HOTEL
This famous summer resort hotel he

opened to the public JULY I, ,Tbe Retel ls 
pleasantly situated on the Bay of jQulnte. within 
four miles of the City of Belleville and In the 
vicinitv of the beet baas Ashing In Canada.. Guests 
will And ample accommodation at Moderate 
prices. Rates for the season. SI per day, 18 per 
we^chUdreo ST

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLESBF OXIINk
The following are a few of the SPECIAL DRIVES that will be offeree! 

at this our last Clearing Salé of Summer Goods:

■ v
A SjrJLW
hituber yard in the thriving town Want Toronto 
Junction. Here is a good chance for an enter
prising party or partlea with son 
proprietor wishes toretire from business ent 
Enquire at Hoover ^Jackson s, aoDundaawWaet,

GRAND MILITARY

PROMENADE CONCERT
Under the '•'•-"TOLit “■iJSf'rormto.hS?auspices of the Buglers, on hoard 

the Palace St ■amer HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA 200 Pieces Cre^i Seersucker only 3c per yard.
IS Pieces Fancy DressISusUns Only ^c,'worth 9c- ,
125 Pieces Fancy American Challiés only 5c, worth IOc.
m life?! m 5c'worth ,0c-

88 Pieces Heavy White Check Apron Muslin only 5c, worth 10c,
55 Pieces Grey Mixed De Beige only 5c, worth 12 l-2c.
45 Pieces Extra Wide Fancy Dress Lawn only 5c, worth 15c.
66 Pieces Beautiful French Zephyr Ginghams only 10c, worth 20c.

EXTENSION OF

GRAFTON-AVENUE
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Ont,

Dn Wednesday Evening, July 23rd. 
Full Band of the Regiment under Mr. Bayley.

HELP WANTED. Thls^opular rammer hoteMlellgbtfully tocated
ontbeshon^of^Lake Ontario, at the moutS’ci 

the Niagara Rlvdr, to now aptn fpr the reception 
of guests. No bar. Cuisine and appointments 
strictly first-lass. Boating, bathing, fishing and 
Hvery facilities afforded. Croquet, tennis and 
bowling lawns. Concerts and lectures during the 
season Sunday ticket, including steamer fare 
and board from Saturday supper to Monday 
breakfast, *4. Terms and Illustrated circular 
upon application. Address J.

C.V. WARD, Manager,
Niagameo theJLAke, Ont.

......».aew8eae»e»%»»e^«^s^s^es»«»«»»»»»»»we»«e*
ENERAL SERVANT WANTED WHERE A 

VY housemaid is kept highest wages paid.

w
Gents' Tickets, 50c; I^kdlea’ Tickets, 25c.% 4

} ■iBoat leaves Yonge-et. Wharf At 8.80 end 10.80 p.m. 
Ticket» for sale at Mews. Nordheimer's, Buck- 

*■ ^eBd Mr- ANTED- A FIRST-CLASS COPPERSMITH

r<TM<»t£i“d “t*dT
m1

I Garth A
Volunteers In Uniform.! a LOST.

!
«

. HANLAFTS POINT T OST-ON TUESDAY LAST, NEAR ST. 
JlJ Luke’s Church, tax terrier dog answering 
name of “ Waif." Reward at *8 8L Joseph-

T OOT-LEFT LEANING AGAINST FENCE 
JU of Commander Lew’s house. Sherhonrne- 
street, about noon ltlth insf.. silk 
Reward Union Bank. L. Richard SO”

To Wbee It May Cancer* i
Notice to hereby given that at tbs etpiu 

tion of one month from the date hereof, the 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto will pern the following Bylaw to 
extend, open up and establish Grafton-ave- 
hue- from II» present easterly limit easterly 
to; Montague-A venue, lu the Ward of St.

FROPOHKD BYLAW
To extend, open upend establish Graf ton- 

avenue - rom its present easterly limit easter
ly to Mon tague-avenue, in the Ward of 8t.

Whereas to the opinion of the Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto, it 
having become desirable and neoeeeafy to 
extend Graf ton-avenue from its present 

;t limit easterly to Montagu e-avenue. 
Ward of SL Alban, as a local improve

ment, the Council thereupon gave due notice 
of their intention to pass a Bylaw for that 
purpose,, end to assess and levy the cost of 
such improvement and work upon the mal 
property benefited thereby, pursuant to tbs 
provisions of the Sta.ute iu that behalf;

And whereas, although dnly notified as 
aforesaid ' of stub proposed improvement, 
work and assewment, the majority of the 
owners.of such real property, representing at 
least one-half in value thereof, bave not pe
titioned the Council against the said work

i. QUAND OPEN. AIR CONCEPT
EVERY EVENING LORNE PARKVHOTEL

umbrella. NOW OPEN -r-ir 
UNDER STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS MANAGEMENT

r For terms, ate., applyat Hotel or by letter to 
Lome Park Company, Torqnto.
Swift SNd Elegant Sttawer Greyhound
Now running to Park three times a day, at 10 

vro., 2.11) p.m. and tl},p.m. , .
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE Nfi 

WM. HAWTHORN. FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT»

*
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

.......... Vonderftil, Yes, Here than Wonderful—Just Fancy Buying Beautiful 
Fancy FlaHhelettes at the Bon Marche at 

5 Cents Per Yard !

■r .
' QUEEN’S OWN BAND

_________ of the TORONTO FERRY COM
PANY leave Yooga York and Brock-streets at
**TheKtoctric" lighting of the new Double Bnder 

Palace Steamer “MAYFLOWER" has been com
pleted and the beat to now running regularly 
afternoon and evening from Y page-street wharf.

jyj UMOKA-GOOD BOARD A K D ACCOMMO- 

furntohed. Apply M. Oclllna, Cioverport House, ) V

JfASTTXRg.
TTOB8ES PASTURED ON OUR RUN, DON 
XX Mills. Taylor Brother» Market-square. -

~ ■

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTELVETEUINABT,
in EO^E Ï ’^CAR VOTEMWARY 
VX tilt, 188 King-street west, Toronto. 
y XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
lo7 Infirmary, Temperenoe - strwL Principal 
■Bwwf nta in attendance day or nighL ______

"«ESSIE TIE mm." in the 0=Niâgars-on-the Lake, Ontario, Canada,
fUXB 16. 
ia pictur- 

6 the mouth of 
Lake Ontario, 
entrai Railway 

runs four trains daily without étrange of itéré. 
Trains every two hours, via N.Y.C. tvy, nonnedt- 
ing at Lewiston w ith steamers of Nta 
gat ion Company. Four lawn -tennis © 
lug, boating. The famous black bosk 
Niagara is directly opposite the hotel. 
lighted by electric lights. Families a 
finding every home comfort at this favorite «un* 

* mer resort. Special rates to families. Next Hop 
Saturday evening, July 6, and evttty Saturday 
evening during the season. McGaw A Wonrvrr 
Proprietors.

DKN
î

Months of JULY arid AUG
Opened lor its twenty 
1SK). This beautiful e 
esquely located in a private 
the Niagara River, on the si 
80 miles from Buffalo.

------------in Mind that durin
Hours will be from 10 r1'

This great mistake to more frequent in 
real eetate than in commercial busbies*. 
The merchant figure, up hto cost, puts qa 
a Bring profit sad to glim to sell, end takes 
good care not to mess the market, so m to 
avoid esnylag dead stock. There would 
be lees empty stores end vacant houses 
and fewer “for sales" up If real estate 
owners would meet the market fairly, and 

more

a■L „ IMJS ,f„ ... Hi „ our Busines
a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m. every day irt the week.

W,
Mlvhisn

▲BT»,

T- W. -Li FOBBTEB—FÜPJL OF MON& 
U • Bouguereau, studio dl King-street EssL 
bpecialty, portraiture.1

/
’ Navi^
l bath-

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO•f
Grounds
rely onnot hold out form or au per 

than the property Is worth.
B. J. GRIFFITH A 00- 

16 King-street

JDENTISTRY.
H. RIGOS, DENTÎtiT,'"CORNER KING 
and Yange-streeta, Beat teeth (8. Vital-

. ;
Therefore the Munie,pd Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts as
AND 9 KING-STREET BAST.
fy-iiFftiiT' (»y y. -k* -»>>r ■■■>. ^ p- : p v , • . . t

80 tollOWai . • .1. », ” i
L That Grafton-n venue. In the Ward of 

§L Alban, be and the same Is hereby eeteud-
ed, opened up end established from Ma pre- ■ ESTATE NOTICES. '
sent easurly limit easterly^ to Momtsgue- JLJ----- "•" •'"'T.........V.......... j.......î| "ij.........

S?"«oly Auiîiinistrâtor s Notice
Surveyor, and appearing by Ms description, 
plan and rarvvy dated the fourth day of 
June, 1890, and which are more particularly 
described as fellows,, that is^to say; All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises composed of parts of lots 
thirty-seven and thirty-eight, on the west 
side of Montogue-avenue, according to regto- 
tand Piao 591 (Farfcdato), more particularly 
described aN follows, that to to say ; Com
mencing at the aerth-east angle at lot letter
ed “D, on the south side of Urafton-aveuue, 
as shown un registered Plan 886 (Parltdale) ; 
thence easterly parallel with the southerly 
limit of Lot No. 87, Plan 691 aforeaald, one 
hundred and thirty-two feet, to the wes,erly 
limit of Montague-even ue ; thence northerly 
akmg widewest limit forty feet ; -thence west
erly, in a straight lias, one hundred and 
thirty-two feet to the south-easterly angle of ' 
lot lettered "C” on the north side of Graf- 
ton-avenue, according to registered Plan 836 
aforesaid, as shown ia pink-onplan 
City Surveyor’s Department, dated June 4th,
189U, are hereby, token ; expropriated, estab
lished and eon finned as part of the public 
highway or. street known »s Graf ton-avenue, 
in the Ward of St, Alban, In the City of 
Toronto.

JOHN B
I ... *

Toronto, July 19th, 1890.

< T
»X” Vr#»:■

HOTEL HANLAN
HIRE’S ROOT BEER

PATENTS. V rseseeesereeeeeeee
ATTCTION SALES.

.................................... .
H. RIGHES—SOLICITOR OF PATENTS— 
Canadian and foreign, 67 King-street west,

lOth ANNUAL c. 0AUCTION SALES.

ST. LEGER SWEEP Tl^e Mart t mTHE MA RT
" ESTABLISHED 1834
.MORTGAGE SALE

This magnificent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and to now open, for guests 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Pic-nic and other parties can. get. the 

moat excellent accommodation at the moat 
reasonable rates. Boat Ho uses, Ice Créant 
Parlors, Pool Booms, Bitting Rooms, etc., in 
connection.________________ - ■. ■ - -

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

.va.—.» **.*«.*«<* ^tov«.»«»»»»*ee«dha»««*<>»*El»»
T>ALMER HOUSE—Corner King 
Jr streets, Toronto—only 6* par day 
House, Brantford.

Mortgage Sale of House and Lot 
n Saurln-street, Toronto, by Pub- 
c Auction, at the Room» of Oliver, 

Coate m Co.. King-street east, To
ronto, on Saturday, 2nd of August. 
1880. at 12-noofi, that two-etory 
semi-detached house and lot known 
i* No. 31 Saurln-etreet, as more 

fully described In posters. Terme 
of sale eaey> For full oondltlOne of 
sale apply to Henderson dl Small. 24 
Adel aide-street east, Toronto, Ven-

A Refreshing and A|jpetlzlne 
Temperance Beverage.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. C- lie, that ati «edit <rs sad 
others having claims ; against the estate of 
HULDAH ANNE SPALDING; late of Toronto, 
Spinster, deceased, who died on the 3rd June, ItitiU, 

on or before the 1st August, 1090, to dettveror 
send by post prepaid to Dr. G. H. Burnham. No. 
«4 Joha-street, Toronto, adnMntatrator of the 
said estate, or to the undersigned, a statement of 

sod addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, statement of accounts sod nature of 
securities (if any) held by them.

And natta» is further girsn ghat after sold last 
mentioned date the said administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets af said estas* among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims e< which tira -administrator has than 
notice, and the administrator will not be liable 

5f or the said assets or any port thereof to any per- 
eo* of Whose daim he has not notice at the time 
of said distribution.

3000 Tickets, $5 Each. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
. ............................................... ..............

H. fJüftÆK-S ÜSiïfSS
Jarvis-street______________________________________

ENRY~C. FOKTIEH, IS8UBROF MAR- 
rtoge Licensea, 16 Ylctoria-stoee’. Even- 

ingb. 67 Murray-atreet. ’ *

M060 divided equally beti
itiuuo divided equally bet'-------------
No siiecial prizes for 1st, 2nd or 8rd.
887 horses entered, “supposing 12 start” each 

starter will draw $750, and each non-starter
abbot $9Bb _______

Drawing- MONDA Y, 8EPTBMBKR 8th.
Race—WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th. *■
To enable it to appear in Empire Tuesday, 

September 0th, the full result list w.ll be wired 
aamedlatoly after draw. r. H. BRAND,

Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

OF

One 25c Bottle Makes Fits 
Gallons.

TWO ^DWELLING HOUSES
.

and a partially built House on 
Oaslngton-avenue, Toronto.

H
and York 

; also Kerb Ask your druggist or Qroogr for It,FINANCIAL../It "’à mat <m' SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN

-DECK 4 CODRBARRISTERS, ETC., 68 KING- 
I» street east; brooch W. T. Junction. Money

Mpbitiy
.. 16 KING ST.EAST.
AjassaessiPMsA st he west aide of Power-atre 
King-street, Toronto.

t Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In e certain mortgage (which will be pro
duced at time of rale) there will be raid by 
public auction at “Die Mart," 57 King-etreet east. 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 96th day of July, 1890, 
at 19 o'clock noon, by Oliver, Coate i Co., 
auctioneers, the following property, namely:

The southerly SB feet or Lot 98, end the north
erly 14 feet of Lot
ton-avenne, according to registered plan No. 366, 
having a frontage of about Ml feet by «depth of 
about 910 feet.

pro- There are erected on mid property two seml- 
for detached two story brick-fronted roughcast 

dwelling bourne covering whole lot, end contain
ing raven room, and bath room and flixt-claes 
basement each. Said house* are nearly new and 
well built and furnished with all modern oon- 

There is also a side entrance to each, 
numbers are 109 and 104. There la at 

the rear of raid bourne a two-etory frame dwell
ing house partly built.

Terme of sale—10 per cent, cash, balance cash 
and mortgage within 90 day, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to H. L. Rime A 
Co., 90 King-etreet east, or to

REEVE A WOODWORTH,
18 King-street ee»t 

Vendors' Solicitor,

THE RUSSELL, QTTAWA V

T. J. COOKE & CO.I v The Palace Hotel et Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fitted up In the moot modern styles 
Visitors to the Capital haring business with the 
Government find it meet convenient to atop at 
the Kussuil, where they can always meet leading 
public melt Keuly A tit. Jacques, Props. 166

Agents, Montreal. 694t CARSLAKE’S HECK A CODE,
Solicitors for Administrator,S-\ c. BAINES, MEMBER OF THE STOCK 

V_V • Exchange, 21 Toronto-street, stock broker 
and estate agent; stocks bought and sold, money 
to lend at low rates.
IniNtjLlRn-CAPITAL AT 5 AND 5 FOR 
JDj building Bnd other purposes, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hume, Browne A 
Co., Arcade.
■ -ÎSâiSfit GRUNDY, LOÀN BROKÊST 

etc., 57 Victoria-street. Money loaned, 
interest, no delay, commission or valua-

TONEY TO LOAN—*900,000 ¥o LOAN ON
Inside city property at current rates of In- T AKK’ SI

turest. MaedonakC Macintosh A McCrifumon. 188 jxwamav *cw
IVf ONtA- BELOW MARKET- RATES ON VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
jjX business property where security Is un _ - - . 11 -
doubted; loans negotiattxl on real estate eeoori- OPEN DAY AND N1QHT.

■ » Adelalde-street wra^rand Opera Houra

'* Doora never ctorad. Meeto served only to order
day and night, Sundays included. Oyster, all 
tira year around. Telephone 20ÜU.

Molsons Bank
ftp

RAND ST. LEGER SWEEP!i 66 King-street east, Toronto.
Dated Toronto 8th July, 1890.

MOT ICS TO CREDITORS—1-N THE 
» w Matter ttf the Estate of William 
Childs Riddle, Deceased.

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O1, 
chapter 110, that all persons baviogclalms against 
the estate of William Childs Bidrt'.a late of the

ear 94 on the west side of
«66

in the
ncorporated by Act of Parliament

1MOA
Capital (all paid up) 82,000,000 

, L... Rest, 81.076.000

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 * lie Jordan-street

Bpecialty—Dinner, I» cento Board, Sun 
day included, 6ti per weak. The beet ia the 
city. Try it.

duced at the time of sale there will 
tale by public auction at John M.
Co.’s auction rooms. 18 King-street east, 1 
at 1* o'clock neon, on Saturday, the 96th 
July, 1890. the following property, namely;.

AU that certain parcel or tract of land end 
iRaate, lying and being In the; city of 

In the county of York, and being the 
of Lot Seven on the west side of Power- 

street, formerly Wrat-street, la the said city of 
Toronto, according to plan 108, haring a frontage 
an Power-street at one hundred end four feet by 
a depth of one hundred and four feet more or

SLed lane A 
or onto, 
day of 1 >MA

lowest CORNER KING AND BAY-STSthtyiîthdr°nlcîf wbo ditid <toor obooit
JStii dsy erf Augusf nexL to semi by poet* pre- 
raid or deliver to the undersigned solicitor* for 

James Alison, Richard H. Holmes sod James P.

^u.
fiôfifrH ft aThe rarest'oronto. 

east half*80,000,00 

1st horse (four prizes)
*nd “

A general banking business . 
transacted,. M8

savings bank
8ume <ïn5,inat2f.Mor5:<reoelved
_______ CHAS. A. PIPON

-4 000 each. Riddle, the executors of the estate and effects, 
real and personal, of the said William Childs 
Riddle, a statement in writing, airing particulars 
ef their claims against the Mia estate mid the 
nature of the security, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the raid date the 
raid executors will proceed to distribute the 
aerate ef the said estate among the persons 
titled thereto, haring regard ody to the claims of 
which notice «hall then have been given, and the 
said executors or any of them will not be respon
sible for the aerate or any pert thereof to dis
tributed to any P«eon 06 wbow claim notice (hall 

received as aforesaid at th* time

000 “
4.600.060 *

Other* starters (divided equally).................... 8,000
eeese’-jfcea ••••

10,000 TICKETS - 06 EACH

Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per «rat. deducted frovu prries.

Address GEO. CARSLAKK, Prop.. 
Mansion House. Me St. Jamra-stroet. Montreal

Srrt

Nea-etorten...................................

each, etora to the King and Queen-street can.
The property wHI be raid subject to a mortgage 

for *«60 and To a reserved bid.
TERMS OF SALB-Ten per seat at the time 

of rale to the vendor or hto solicitor, tori the 
balance within 16 deys thraeefter with interest at 
• percent.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply lu

Manger8066
TkyrONEY TO LOAN AT MOOT REASONABLE 
‘JM. ratem on first-class city properties. No de
lay in putting loans througb. Utmereux A Lloyd, 
brokers, 48U Opediua.
■Am onky to loan on city property
j>X In any amount at lowest rates ef huerrat. 
Apply Barton Walker, 5 York Chambers, 9 To
ronto street. ed
TV/f oney to loan on - Sortgager
jyX endowments, life policies and other raeuri- 
ues. James C. Metier, Financial Agent and

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
- LEGAL CA

Toronto.

Tendra» -will he received fay regtoterad poet, addressed to the City EngtoeeTuT^ 
TUESDAY, JULY 99, lSu, lot the 
works: i Jfi

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS
Dunbar-road, from EUn-evenue to Hill-street. 
Ham burg-avenue, from Bloor-etreet to Union-

.............. .
to noon on

following
■aidOtic* » Weil- ARLINGTONLARKE, HOLMES * <X>.,> 

Solicitor, for Executors,
76 Yange-rareet, Toronto, Ontario.

906609

DIVIDENDS.
CLARKE, HOLMES ft 00 ,

78 Yonge-street,
Vendors' 8oUc4tor*.

v_> IUÈLOW, MORMON ft SMYtH, BARRI8-
B».gBsarSeg!gr ss.
T and 8 w.ranie Hail, Torootontreet, Toronto,

/S aMSELM, CAMfiKLMftRROCS BARRIOTEBM, 
Vy tiolleitors, eut, rooms6 and V, Manning Ar- 
cude, Toronto. Hamilton Oraoela B, b. Oaswia

iJuly 11, 1890.Loan 1 Investment Cb Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-streM.
XKT F- CARRIER, REAL ESTATE, LOAN- 
V ▼ • ing and Insurance. 8pedal facilities for 

real estate, lire Insurance, life insurance and loan
ing business. City and farm property for ex- 
change. 67 King-street wa^ oppoelte The Mali. 
(J.T K Ï"VVk-#LI PERCENT. ON IM- 

JLt_A • UUv proved uu; jm,

cur-
OUVAA/ rent rates; amounts to suit 

timeine A Macrae, V Toronto-street. 
L> 1 /V'i i LOAN. PRIVATE

XU\/*\/v/U end Company funds— 
534 and 0 per eeut. on central city properties, 
builders* loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffett 
A Uo., SU Toronto-street. Canada Permanent

5Ü1284

ed
Executor’s Notice.from Btoor-etrrat to rail- THE MART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE

Pain:

A REVELATIONway tracks.
tiydrabam-lane, from Bydaahamatreut ta sonthOF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 41
Notice fat hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of seven percent, per annum has been declared 
for the current half year ending 8Wh inst. and 
that the same will be payable at the offices of the 
company on and after TUESDAY, THE bra DAY 
OF JULY.

The Transfer-Bookswill be closed from tira 161* 
to the 80th June, both days included.

E H.‘KERTLAND,

HOTELDraftoaavanue, from HonoravaUee-evraiue to In the matter of Owen T. Be van,
deceased. ANDHenry Brock.

XTaNNIFF ft CAN M IFF, BaRRIBXERM, SOLD 
oitoru, eto, *6 Toronto-street, Toronto

Cannlff, Henry T. Caaaiff.

Brun, wick-place, from Welmer-roed to 
wiek-avenue.

Falmenton-avenue, from College street l 
point 660 feet north, on concret, foundation, and 
with stone kerbs

asphalt Lavement
*° •

Plans can be seen, quantities inttims of ten. 
der obtained on- and alter July, 22nd last., et the

A REVOLUTION 
What do you think of it?

ed

ma or demand, against the 
Hevaa,.late of the City of 

, deceased, who died on or about thesrY^Fo?i«;

exeentor named in the wfil of the raid deoaaeed, a 
statement to writing of thrir name» and eddreeera

to a orampler llAthat aft eradl 
or

Toronto.

J. Foster

TORONTOT'kKLAMERS, RlCEtiOR, ENOU8H k ROMM,
JLr Uarrieiera HoUuttora IT Twtbuto etrara.
UUltft , , i j. -»

AN8FORD ft LENNOi, BARRISTERS, 
Soitoitera ate., :J7 Adeialdeatrem Meet, 

ioronto J. R. Hanefard, Q- LLenpox 
17-ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft PAT-

weeL J. K. Kerr, y.C_ W. Mratvumiil. W. 
Davidson. John A. Fatotuoa. R. A. Grant.

CITY PROPERTY III BIELUIC HOUSEù i§ To-

Under and by virtue of a power of sale ana- 
taiaed in «certainH dnasd at the time
for saU at jmhUc 
COATE ft CO., at The Mart, 67 King-street seat, 
Toronto, on Saturday, July 19, 1890, at the 
hour of ravrive tfàook, noon, the follow- 
tog, valuahle freehold property to the City of

: Number a?(old number 64) on the west aide 

of Dnftiiria rarest, eoranoeed of pert at lom one, 
tWe end three to block I>, aooorâung to registered 
plan 4IS, having a froetage on Dugerin-street at 
IStmt 6 Inches mere or lee, and a depth at 116 

*r lass to a private lane 18 feet wide.
The property will be offered for rate subject to

Terms: Tre pra-oralt of the purehara money 
to be paid at the time of *1» to the veedor’s so
licitors. and the balance In cash In Udeyethere- 
after without totereet.

Other tom* and ouodilioos wtllb, made known 
at the time of rade. For further particulars

■________________-Poeittvely nothing like tide
wee ever before published. It has. therefore, 
nothing whatever to do with drugs patent medi
cine, eSsctrioRv, magnetism, dietetics, or with 
any pathy whatever heretofore published.

Second Statement—We can fill every page of 
this paper with the perfectly spontaneous, un
solicited testimonial, of the most positive and 

' ' “------ -------- — - by the pan of

666 by
tj'zurs &

the ram cf Spar orau. on the value of the work 
tendered for under *1(01, and 8|* per cent, over 
that amount, must accompany raeh and every 
tender, otherwise It will not be entertained. ÀJ 
tenders must bear the bona fide signatures of the 
contractor and his sureties (see specifications) or 
they wtil ha ruled oat as informal 

The committee do not bind themselves to so-

$500,000 SE
off old mortgagee;

move all obstruai ton, of the Uvxa, flowm* ftc. 
tre just what are required and are perfectly safe. 
Price *9 paa Bomrwlro* 96. For rate by a-1 
Dat'ooisra and Ter Hr. Lone ManioaL Co., To-

ruptureATE FUNDS TO 
5 per cent, to pay 
bought; advance.*

And notice is further given that after the loot 
entioned date the sold executor will dtatribute

taBAbRItiTEUR

Ai» A WHENCE A MliXKiAN,on OUR NEW ERA TRUSSor- erect buildings, no crate for applications. 
Call for particulars. K U. Keyuoias, 56 King the estate of sold deceased among the parties 

entitled thereto, and wfil sot be liable to any 
perron of whose claim notice ahall not bare been

^^^Erat.Tororto,^ 

Dated at Toronto, July U, 18».

■a», and from the most Intelligent
m roratorallorroote51^’affording the 

most positive proof mntihle of the all but 
miraculous power over diseased conditions—pre
ventive a, well as curative—poerawed by this 
«Impie home treatment, as unfolded In the health

8rt£°a7 rassf M chiïïti^
raholar. A. WUford Hall, Ph D., L.L.D.

kdivine, and
A LARGE AMOUNT OE.JfRlVATB 
fw Funds to loan on Heal Estate. 
City or harm Prooertv.

facture of 
“New Era" 
we have not 
Inatingle 
to retain the very

&eept the lowest or any tender.

NOTICE TO FRÔKrTY OWNERS
arahrarav wSS, S^èr ûSêto
that unlew private drain cenneotiou, water end 
eaanervloea where required, are mette before the 

a of the pavement*. « charge of MAW 
per square yard of surface to be broket wifi be 
matolf permlraioe be rased to ter them In after

ULJ. J. Maeteren, Ü-Q
N. *>. 1NBTITUTR. i .

^S^t^d**' 7m ySSamTmratmdancc from TOto 

4. 7 to u, when they caa be consulted on aU 
dirafigee of n private nature requiring skill mid 
expStence. Advice free. Office 76 Victoria- 
ranee? Toronto. A perfect restoration guaran-

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klnfl-st. East.
$250,000 TÔ LOAN

w.
«* mUnion Loan Bunding». 98 Toronto efreeL - 

week Money to loan.

^StdSfid! a. thcZZsShL

fisSÿfefStn™.®^
(J iMmsa ratett yuiem. jtodetei Jhiudmg, 
curoer of Ray and Rtehmopd-Ameta -edlimo 
|_> EAD, READ * KftWldr. MARttiti XERS,5>

Mouey to krau. ' -

. .. IT 'it*-. u.v! .

iBT Rupture with 
fort to the wearer»

KSareAt 6^4 to Gttpar cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to soil Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. vtnnittas <**<1 artulvauuns

ferredto praw^paritcularly^tbat^tot^horoe tratu-
oaaee of "ctmSpetlon, Dyspepsia, Uver Oom-

».,&CoSc«

Cholera Morbus, Rheumatism. Malarial and other 
fevers, and all Internal lufiammatlona, 

and Corrupted Blood, drawn fay 
blotches and yellow apou on the face
*tFÔÛrih Statement—We cannot say more here, 
R coats too much money, But we Invite and urge 

searching enquiry and Inveetlgatioe of 
our several «tatemeuta. Our 18 page circular

to test
COATSWORTH, HODGIN8 ft CO., 

Vendor's Solicitors, 9 Toronto-street, Torontoteed. other Trura tn the world.
Araih0r" «b_________

"««*>ç»tirer. of Artificiel Umbo, etc. 
121 Churoh-atrawt. Toronto

. » - , T «twadtkl to. , . .. .
W2MC.A, IvBE 4? SON

MSSSSSK

Two beautiful houses on 
Clarence-avenue, Deer Park, 
near street care; modern Im
provements, rent moderate.
Also large warehouse. No. 46 
Colborne-st.; new plate glass 
front, hydraulic elevator and 
plumbing. May be rented as a
whole or In flats. Also capa- _ , _ ^ .. .
cloua oil warehouse on N.W. Real Estate and sales at 
comer of Sherboyrne and Private Residences a specialty.

planade-sts. Apply to John Liberal advances made on 
Flsken & Co.. 23 Scott-at 2*e goods co^gned for ^absohite

publicity avoided.
Sales of Household Furnl- 

tvre and other effects every 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30.
James Lydon, Auctioneer

Telephone 1762.

OFFICES TO RENT waiter

Work" LYDON’S MART.4
Immediately opposite Boarded Trade. u, 
-heap and eottventeat, with modern lmproee- 
menu, single or en eultq to eutt tennnta Terms 
and particular! apply to

or body,

g

stsasrMsfjns
partaient, Uty Bafi. Toronto, foe screening and 
-prating Opal tram the eual auedeto the bolter 
houra at the mate pumping rial loo <* the tie- 
teaaadeto eeeh quanuura ae may ue required

particular*, may be ouulnedai the of the 
■uipnrtniendea». City Had. The lowest nr am 
tender not neccerarily acoepted. WouaiiJ. 
Hill, ohnirimfii Committee on Waterworks

Toronto July 16, lew.

CARVING TOOLS
JUST ARRIVED

43 King-street east,
JAMES LYDON, AUCTIONEER

♦"$150,000 TO LOANTHOMSON ft DUNftTAN,
, Mail theat 5 t*«H per cent, on Real Estate security in 20 Years* Practical Experience.

more tba°to ^^dreeson rooeipt of * cents In

2 ERRORS OF YOUNG AND 0
S Orgnnlo Weakness Failing Memory.
S of Energy, Fhyeical Itecmy, poritively -1

Lew at Fewer. Peine la the Reek, Night

uAZELTUaX, Druggist, «M Vowgs Sire 1e- 
ou to, uul Mention w orld

CHAS. ' ÜIUNTBR
; - -- 9*9 r J.yiPWlK Broker.loajaey-rarrat

postage stomp»-
Local Agent* wanted. ,
Addrra* DR HALL'S DOMINION AGENCY, * Crombl»Es Oor. King end Yonrv-rareeu. Toronto •

A IS AWE 5IÏIIGH LBII61. LIMITtD.
twite No. M Chureb-etroto Toronto.

x TO. LOAM ON MORT

SPRING FLOWERS.
Ukr of the Volley, Tulips. Narcissus, Hyacinths

mss'&smm
Tstaphoos *uil.

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthf
•CTIFTSO, ef Leadoa, tag. •

U7 YorkvUl» Avenue and « AroadaYong, »

ijJt
w LONDON GUARANTEEAND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY.
... ... . ILUUXKD.)

,T

Doras ftwssi Montreal* P.Q.

«»

study, Exowelfa
. and tenus m The Wf v': ' - •

Ki,: ,iMcrfy^ ‘̂Scratory. Ha 78X T.
King-etrera rant, Toronto, Ontario.

.'£■JAMJiti MASON,
Maneg-

HON. FRANK tiMITH, 
| MM ftruiiiuw
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THE TORONTO WOW»! SATURDAY BE:
MORNING. JULY 19 1890.ST

ae’KTl^^S
futures. «S» bff“' . ” '

wTsrmimlnm

'ToN^BDAwkrxrF^iF'r^T'rrss...............................................................................................ii« ■_■ ■ » n 0

H»Q branch allanjjeie iBlaiTf MW WHITE &. COwhuhw

1*0 Lunch »«£ |i-

I "

el:
WILLIAMSSteamers leave Toronto (Geddas’ Wharf) daily.

—SSttSiïte
l»vln« park one hour later. Last boat

For Ladies, Front Elevator
Steamers.

POLYNESIAN
PARISIAN....
CIRCASSIAN.,

From Montreal From

• ,u>5
. Aug. ia

ANCHOR LINE..
New York to Glasgow, Londonderry and Liverpool, from New York. v ana

STOCKS, GRAIN, PRODUCE. Quebec 
July 24 xY 81

;v WHOIrBSALU IMPORTERS

' X
Sole Agents In Canada for PIANOSThe Trip of the Season.

Toronto to Detroit and Back.
S Day» on the Water for SI 2.

Toronto to Chicago and Back.
12 Daye on the Water for $26.

Toronto to Montreal and Back.
FA Beautiful Trip for $14.

W. A. GEDDEH,
« Yongeetreet

000 Aug. 14

ÜSy^Jfiaissgüga
ISLAND PARK FERI

------— » wnuuo EHW..---ULU
Country Market Reports Delayed— 

Local Grain ami Produe#.
_ FnuuB Events#, July IS
Local stocks showed moro activity today than 

T •°<ue weeks past. Commerce, Northwest 
London & Canadian attracted most

r, qi

TtlOMSON’SY CO ETHIOPIA.... 
rURNESSIA..
DKVONIA...........................
CITY OF ROME.............

Hamburg American Paekel Co.

Ar* to s ................................................. »• e « as • asset i eee • a , , • e ai e a e a Allï %$X?rto8YaVtt
ful summer re- 
eon all steamers 

to II p.m.

r nerves event 15mlm
Church-su wharf?6*"*

Endorsed by the beat authorities In the world.
k R. S Williams & Son,

143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Is

GLOl/E - FITTING CORSETS
<,sortt s

e"fwa" Loan and Savings were also dealt In. 
, l™** ^ Irregular, but the tone of the market

» A PairMember Toronto stock Exchange.

8Ud £“
Telepho» S43.X 

42 KING - STREET EASft

From Ndw York.
•eeeeaeaa* Jllly 84 

• ••»•«•areae.art serve ** 81
thSnb^eiSd "gartia*

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

Toronto General Steamship Agency.
Tha Niagara Navigation Co.'s Teiephone8»Modelalde etreeteaeti 

Steamers

a ogk-st.v
Secure
Office.

utes.Stock, ■d

All Sizes of These Fashionable Corsets Now in Stock.JOHN STARK & CO G. E JACQUES* CO.,
110 Common-street,

Montreal

i

3450
” i.) A. J. TYMON, Manager.

* iF -A 3KL E
26 TORONTO-STRBET

Stook Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc. «

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

i|

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY WHITE & CO
Beaver Line of Steamships I— ’ 1 * ...... ....... . ...................

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
/ROUBLEStatutes of Canada__ cniceoo marxsts. ,

Æ™ Jw?emd^

»is^ssps
m’cwbo-b'^JSiiSSSiSf. gS^eola.gœ^rat^forSunday

IAND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
fllf

BDHIini LIRE MIL Rill STUKSHIPS.

as®1

mÊÊMÊÈÿ:
Mortgage Investments

SECURED FOR CLIENTS.
i money to l^nd

EXPENSES LOW.

ill SAILING WEEKLY 1ETWEEI MONTREAL â LIVERPOOL Mr.
The etatutee and some of the publications of 

toe Government of Canada are for sale at the 
Printing Bureau. Also Separate Acts, Revised 
Statutes. Price for * voL $5, and for suddIo- 
mentary volume $8.60 Price ltoTsent PP 
plication.

-,LIVERPOOL SERVICE ^«gjdtoUwtpo0! - Calledf-J840, $50 and $60 
$80, $90 and $110 * , tor

According to steamer. 
Intermediate, $90; Steerage, $90.

aSjf MoraSrti n

feSSSt^Lâ R Mum*4 Cu«0“

From Montreal From Quebec 
Thurs., July IT. ,

DOMINION....... “ “ 3L

îŒ“:::: &.Av^'nn"-Au«-7- 
J^rot^.’InÔto’I^ÏÏSïdS^toïSÆ^

berth rooms Return, $80 and $60. Intermediate, 
$90; return, $60. Steerage, $90; return, $40. ^

Apply to G. W, TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
west, or C. 8. GZOW8KI, Jr., M King-streeteast

—FOR—
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and all 
points east.

SARNIA.
OREGON

on ap- '
Over the

We have passed into stock complete lines of ni

9

CASHMERE HOSIERY
In Ladies’ and Misses’ Plain and Ribbed,

Samson, Kennedy & Co.

186 NOTICE OF REMOVAL ranks

ANCHOR S. S. LINETHE SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR A.. F. WEBSTER 

Agent, 58 Yonge-street. 
ItORNE

STEAMER GREYHOUND

«IgiaSrStoS
Whartnboto ways. Return fore, adulte 86c.,

Bri2
'in Ub 
emoulij 
it was 

It was fauuetl 
require the aid 
Sunday mornid 
brick edifioe ws 
that there woi 
ill claiming p 
standing on guJ 
enforce the d 
Charity, Peace] 

The World 
gives the foil 
which have le] 
entneee" ; Aa 
tablet above tu 
gation wee foul 
possessiou oi thj 
I87L The co.J 
the wing of the 
Conference, a 
British religiou 
other side of ti 
ganizatlon in 1 

" the African a 
This of course ! 
the limita 
anil It is toe lad 
ceasful little co 
which has cans!

Thetfounders 
were in great ri 
under the free J 
the galling chai 

, their brethren 
Dixon’s line. T| 
of the church, 
to-day. Althoj 

' site in 1886, it d 
i 1883 and served

«ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON

Investors’ Agents,
Bank of Commerce Buildings, 

King-street west. GRAND & TOY
________________ Loader-lane, Toronto.
Business Embarrassments.

ffiSiCT PATUAPIMCQ É mnnurn
&a^r: j' B' Qarrett’ grocer,‘VeU- ®J- CATHARINES & TORONTO

\ \tEXPflESS SERVICE
To Liverpool via Queenstown

CITY OF ROME, JULY 96
GLASQ0W SERVICE via LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday. 

Niagara River Line
CHICORA, CIBOLAiswmtjpstmjmt

RATES. For tickets, etc., apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH

Custom House Broken, OSH Yonge-st

MESSRS. BUKE, USH & GJISSELSALLAN LINE848 ■ barhistbrs, etc.

Have Removed from the Do
minion Chambers to

ROYAL MATT, STEAMSHIPS
* I

ror LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY

TIE tlllllll SINK IF CDRHEIIF ItIEII SEDUGTIORII Mill UTES
■44, 46 & 48 Scott-st; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st, Toronto. 

25 Old 'Change, London, Eng. building,
Corner King and Jordan-streets.

188

FIST STEAMER POLYNESIAN
parisianTTT.
CIRCASSIAN.
SARMNUCC.
POLYNE8UR
PARISIAN^.

ODD TIL,BS

FOR

eaeeeeeers

The Alliance Bond& Investment Company
Or Ontario, I*lxxxlt©<a 

ft" INCORPORATED FEB. 27, 1890

LAKESIDE m• ere .... ...

" K . 88 
Sept 4

-178008 ARE READILY TAKEN AT 14c.ËDSpægëitube, palls and crocks: strictly fresh eggs; 6m

jp*vS? we solicit your order.
«Pterion, 74

T-I-L-E Passengers can embark at Montreal
inSt«as,$8îs sJSïgÆ *”10 ,isa

For tickets and every Information apply to 
H. BOURLIER 

Allan Line oflloe. cor King * Yonge-streets

I ________________________ plying daily he-

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS PCAPITAL $l,000,p0STat Port

FLOWER BOXES GENERAL OFFICES!

27 & 29 Welllngton-st. east, 34 and 36 Front-st east, Toronto RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION1RICE LEWIS & SON EXCURSION TICKETSCheap Excursion Every Saturday
Leaving MUloy’s Wharf at 9 o'clock.

Tickets, Good for Monday, 5Qc

75c.oracnudr8s^S,atloex- 75c
St Catharines and Return

By the Favorite and Fast Steamer

Transactions: 5 of Montreal at 222U- so of Commerce at 188*. 90 at 198, 90 “ 60 of
Consumers Gssat 177; 90 and 15 of NortowMt 
Ltod at 7«d, »o JU 76Ù and 75 at 9W; 6ofF™- 
ÎS.1! .’â *• 2 at K» of Lon. &
Md'»sf iso 100“ ,a°Xi » and 90 at 180*

1On. of th. Fs«l Clyd  ̂built StMmtolps _ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

and endorsed '• Tender for the St. Lawrence 
Canals," will be received at this office until the
PH&A* SSL day snSLŸSÈff
î?r^ÿeLcon8tructi°n °* 6 lift lock, weirs, etc., at

retira
^dedUntothrèe sections, each about a mUe in

A map of the locality, together with plans ant 
specifications of the respective works, can bi 
seen <m and after WEDNESDAY, the 9th DAI 
op JULY next, at this office and at the Resident 
Engineers office at Morrisburg, where printed 
forms of tender can be obtained. \

In the case of firms there must be attached te 
the tender the actual signatures of the-full name, 
the nature of the occupation and residence oi 
each member of the same, and further, an ac
cepted cheque on a chartered bank in Canada for 
the sum of $0000 must accompany the te der for 
Section No. 1 and an accepted cheque on a char* 
tered bank in Canada for the sum of $2000 fa- 
each of tho other sections.

The respective accepted chequei must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of Railways and 
Canals, and will be forfeited if the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for the works 
at the rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted. The chequ * thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective parties whose 
are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.
_____ By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,.
Secretary.

ar,rtIvi!?o£.c>!?p^?y undertakes agencies of every description 
c,arryingout Issues of capital for companl 

—AND—i I nlhrafMi °1 of railway and other securities. Will

ATHABASCA

îîïîu Mich„°niy), making close connection with ~e8t *erm8 therefor. Every dollar Invested with or through this
kSHHSB"I«BBSSSSSS^S&’*m*"dl-“

w*o on of tbs I amounts'ofXuon no a JriB0NDS^of t]?6 company are Issued In

Carmona and Cambria |nsf„S:
^ssssss I “oiir«iSnso^ro 8°"*'*e'|Sar'rd “r»n'"p«°"«p“»n4t «»th
6S4Mïirâ“ «torfo SSLg „ u.uii4S WM STONE, President. G. F. POTTER, Managing Director

Popular Mackinaw Excursions traoi“’b^°a*"^"S to*1 *"d '°Cal aeenta oan obta,n remunerative oon-
toj™£iïSÏÏ-'ARuX sT/fom^ I — . . . . . . .  ,WM; SPARL1NG- Superintendent

Bomd trip fore from Toronto $16.
...............................Owen Sound $18.

HENRY BEATTY,
Manager Lake Traffic,

Toronto.

(Ulmltea)
32 Klng-st, E., Toronto

GRIFFITH db CO
(J. McArthur Griffith) 

AUDITOR
to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On- 

tario, 1886 to 1890.
ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS

Auditing and Burines. Investigation a 
Specialty.

London-Canadian Chambers

Telephone 1649-Cable

-TO- ALBERTAMACKINAC.
SAUpLoTr4TaEr^5^’

PORTLAND,
OLD ORCHARD

And principal Summer Resorts.

A. F. WEBSTER
__________ 58 Yonge-street.

WHITE STAR LINE

es

HOUSEF^RSALB

Êllüii
A. E. AMES, 38 King-st. East

Empress of India for

:

«teanrroir ^
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

m TRUST FUNDS The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

bUU ot

T. W. JONES I
General Canadian Agent, 87 YongeaL, Toronto.

561
Is MONTREAL STOCKS.

198 sales, ts at 198H <md 25 at 

**£; C, pX *H »d *nd

LAKE ISLAND PARK
WILSON, N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE

having" Cadis’ 'VSWWXSS: BteKhs ?nndSSirradtay7aSg
day"atn8 a m Ue-day and Wednee">

. dOjDQÉtWt
and are:t characterTo loan on Mortgage Security at 

lowest rates. No commissions 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to

PASTOR—Rev 
TRU8TEKS-B 

, Wright, John Jtu
* JHiPf-i

William Brown, :
The cougregd 

ship of 100.
In Then

;

THOMSON,1ENDERS0N & DELL00 at

BARRISTERS.
4 Wellington-street East, Toronto

96 While the < 
, eouiurih of thi 

of their suite 
green, the di 

1 to the Britist 
' ference was t 
, things have ch
hrtE °'1*; a"d 

• These having 
tie them to 

' favored the 1 
the States i 
to throw in the 
m baen moote 

f-'ill- years, but
. .titersa]-------

•' the cbm____
Kpiscnpal Chur 

,mo< In St Cat! 
‘-lev. Mr. Slate) 

1 it Be hit a 
spiritual pabul 

uung man fro 
' he bye is qn 
1 vantage of his 

which Is almost 
Tanner, 
tea, fc 

heart He r 
patched Elder 
Rev. Jotaphusi 
to see him duly 
meanwhile wen 
on In the camp 
Mr. Slater to S 
last week, and 
Huberts and Oi

INMAN LINE CQHSvUmioH sf™app°y ^ Book Tlekete “4 Excursion Rates 

P- O- CLOSE. » King-street west
W. G VAN HORNE, 

President 
Montreal

FOR SALE
IT MUCH AND THE HOMIER

u. s. & ROYAL MAIL >
laVoftortT1:::::-:
8.& City of Ohater...'.ill! ••aa City of Chicago............. . . « ^ll
«SSSSSUSiSm

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 18th June, 1890.

apply to

f Alexander
ATergu8$on

| m.wLP«MQ

♦ iNIAGARA RIVER LINE V
“'!CIWS witwî'i ^.■ÆSÏJS1Address Resentfully. T. A-SLOOU*.;

The cheapest and beet building tote In toe mar
ket There is a great demand for lota at the 
Humber. Apply

In Connection with Vanderbilt 
System of Railways

CIBOLA AND CHICORA
Commencing Monday, June 9 steamers

^)e4^M^wharf ^ l“cept
7 a.m.( 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m. 
For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
S’aiÏL?I1T>N^w York Central and Michigan 
Centràl Railways, for Falla, Buffalo, NVw 
York, etc. Tickets at all principal offices.

Me
THE STRUT MARKET.

JOSEPH DAVIDSON»fn receipts continue restricted. Wheat

for new, and at $11.60 to $18.59 for old. Straw 
Arm, four loads selling at $7 to $8 per ton.

J.&J. L. O’MALLEYThrough Sleeper from| TORONTO DROP FORGE CO 
TORONTO

—IN REAR OF—
217 SPADINA-AVENUE

Telephone I9S9.
mm SHIRE *11 to., IT1
EXCURSION SEASON

t6 Manufacturers of

CHAMPION
Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

W. A. CAMPBELL. MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

JïjasRBsBSïëg
These fences are su

perior to any other and 
| obviating the necessity 
L and expense of stone 
F foundations. Will last a 
/ lifetime without resetting 

\ or repairs. Correspond 
-i ence solicited.

7 Send the number of 
I feet required, with num- 
, her of gate, and posts, 
L or call and see samples, 
[ and price will be given.

GEO. H. MAY
CAMPBELL & MAY

A88ignee8 in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col-
Merchants’ and'^Ktkit^toS8’(^panics' Books 

^Pgjd, audited, intricate accounts adjusted,

St. Lawrence Market. * 
.yBu^se is quiet, and prices generally un-

Peas and beans lower.
Eggs are steady, with sales at 16c to 16c. 

to^ac *“ mode™te “PrtF. with sales at 18c 

Ï i rold fairly well at unchanged prices
| *125 “d

—TO—
houn D Trip

„ three days,
Meals and Berth Included

THE NEW PALACE STEAMER
CITY OF MIDLAND

Built this year expressly for this route.
Lighted with Electric Light 

v1® to leave Collingwood every Mon
day and Thursday at 8.80 a.m., and Midland at 
t1 on *n‘lval of G.T.R. rooming train from
® bSxup Jïïiïsiï hL?°&

IwdW^ons of G.T.B, and at Collingwood with

to all

PORTLAND IRON FENCES’! 1$6.00mi
PRINOINA !T E880N8 IN PHRENOLOGY — EXAMINA- 

Xj^tions oral or written, Mrs. Mention, 887

ally low figures. "CallOLD ORCHARD In Twenty Different Styles (J

With patent ground 1 
anchorage and line ' 

posts for every A 
panel •

08 ESPIyAKADE'STRCET WEST*

is,
etc., at equ 
and inspectBritish American ishop 1 

the tite
1our stock.ACROSS THE LAKEft mmOn the Maine Coast, and to all/

To Victoria Park

a TIcketFREEOI^ tfolV."**3 W,th

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSWhite Mountain Points
tended to.

Commencing July 4
And every Tuesday and Friday 

during Summer Season.^ ’
1Æ iî^,e _u• 8. "Cu«torn Officer at 
Baggage*6* 00 for examination of

^and fu 11 Information ap- 
PiJ*1*S*'JJEC.P.R. Ticket Agent. City 
24 Vo?k-Street.8 Klns(“,tr®et we8t-

ARCADE, YONCE-ST., TORONTO
WILL REOPEN •J4ti

MONDAY, SEPT. 1st Information and Tickets at 4.2 
Scou. 3S9 Church, 279 King East, 
1406 Queen-St. west, 273 Queen 
west, 290 Yonge, 846 Yonge.( I G. fDSÆCl“r‘0iI mF.ïïonCteî and °ther ,nfor-

Both P 
Both parties 

all emergencies 
o’clock yesUrdl 
ary measure tu 
aid of the poli 
géant Miller

g
C. O’DEA

C. E. STEPHENS, 
Sec.-Treaa

VICTORIA PARK
STEAMER STEINHOFF TheTrusts Corporation■ J46% BoiïFîtVS “to*«J. 8U.ppjy7 Odckens and fowls 

1 TÏÏkeys SoS folfef ducks at 66c to 76c.

1L2kKzand price. 
Wi^!oertiA^v^o«„^>eas’ 15c *° 20c per peck : butter bean,, 80c to 86c per peck; cabbage, 5c to lOc pe?

Potatoes unchanged, with «nail lots selling 
*1.25. New potatoes sold at 45c per

Secretary.

PORTLAND CEMENT/l e •U'") » f >

“ Phonography Is the desideratum of our 
day and the necessity ot this age.”
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

OB' ONTARIO
ALEX. POLLOCK • • . . CAPTAIN

SMSSfffiSSS»»
Leaving Park at 11.80 a.m„ 8.80, 6.80 and 7 p.m. 

16c 81610 Park and return: Adulte 86c., children

Contracts for excursion parties, Sunday School 
picnics, etc., can now be had at low rates 

Apply nf office, 68 Yonge-street.

W. J. SHEPPARD, 
General » wCAPITAL -2 

SUBSCRIBED -
Maaafjr. Canadian Cement 

Keene’s Cement 

Parian Cement 

Water Lime

Plaster
SEWER PIPES AND INVERTS 

Fire Brick and Clay, Chimney Vents

f aFet,i® ln Canada for Francis’ 
ranci ’ the celebrated “ Veotls”

Coliingwood. $1,000,000 
$600,000

OFFICE AND VAUITS: 23 Toronto-iL, Toronto
Hon. J. C. Aliens.

within the 
swung open M 
brushing asi 
up the aisle tc 
This created q 
tees Sharp am 
British party, 
the strangers 

1 This the office 
so long aa the; 
as ministers o 
position iu the 
done in the mi 
Mr. McBaio d 
“Is there ba 
Fbys dan thei 
strangers with 
ances perfect 
glances of the 

The Doxo 
worshippers i 
Elder Roberts 

" Son, and it « 
really comme 

' away np in th 
the aisles shou 
their voices to 
the youqgèr a 
a time mai 
police, howeve 
géant Miller 
waves of the a 
the foot of 
round and 

‘ One burly j 
[ demonstrative 

. in chancery ai 
: in toe shape ol 

quieted him d 
on toe part of 
of Mr. Slate 

< tumult. Thai 
peace was reel

«c|1.90 to

■T 1 ONLY $12 President 
Vice-Presidents | gun.

Manager * A. E. Plummer.
This company acta as liquidator, assignee or 

trustee for benefit of creditors and generally 
In winding up estates, also accepts office of exe- 
tutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or com

mittee. the execution of all trusta by appointment 
or substitution. Also acts as financial agent 
Tor individuals and corporations In all negotiations 
and business generally. Including the Issue and 
countersigning of bonds, debentures, etc., Invest
ment of money, management of estates, 
on of rents and all financial obligations.

Produce and Provisions.
^Prices for produce and provisions at commis- u-r , ‘

;mm
946

Cheapest Holiday Ex
cursion on Earth.

r.

Niagara Navigation Co,, \. “ : j

m 4
bacon Lc. a lb, 

to 12)^c; Canada r

BMAGNIFICENT 8IDEWHEEL STEAMERS
mmoney *CHICORA & CIBOLA 6 DAYSCBEIIT mm FRANCO - CANADIEN

Capital $6,000,000. Toronto office:
McRAE & CO., IMPORTERS ICURFFIKF—^ ^ M ■ III ■ When I say Ours I do not mean

»T£esSsïs i&ïstisryv
isæj&Èss xfwz œâÛS&

p»»n»r«0v2Lfc‘-

uolldo-THOUSANDS of bottles 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

iraffliii m 98 ESPLANADE-ST. EAST 
______ Telephone 194828 WELUNGTON-ST. EAST fe. Colli gwood to 

I cl ding Bert!

Fare From Toronto Only $16

186In-
D* FOWLERS246 Steam Marble Workà /^ rates quoted for large loans

Central City Property. Apply to
W. E. LONG, Manage

The Fruit Market.
The fruit market is becoming

“the season advances.

Family Book Tickets at Very Low Rates
Yonge-streBl Tcrohta" W‘ mWUi’ « « s• EXT. OF WILDTORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC, LIMITEDf TRAWBERRYMONUMENTSINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
I OF CANADA |

tThorough mimical etlimatiun in all branches of 
more active a: I 2^3?,vL't.ÜÏ?™ tiost eminent and ané

anti »e demand good ™reJ'reeb!.0'd8y - t|KH1':(j‘V' WMMKItTWDl of five weeks' dut».
Mrs I “ y “ir

F' H' TO?RINOTON - - Director
J|m_Wp^4muskmelons jmü- c art' «.< to oî: ! 12uini 14 Penibi-oku stroet.
berries, «ookii,-. per iiaskv.,. tHic to Si - dwH?. : _ -----------------------

jr ; ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
^œ^';;,|VS^Ïn-ruts- f WHITBY. ONTARIO 3

Baltic...........
Pacific....^.. 
Atlantic.,;...

/>CURES
^LEANING

AND

QYEING

CHOLERAIn Native Granite and 
Foreign Marble,

Selling at reduced prices.

.................Every Monday
................ ’ Thursday

Saturday
no^expenses18™’ beauUtul 8cenel7. * good time, 

Apply any G.T.R. offices or

CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXED OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

mum Charles Cameron, Man.

_________ COLLINGWOOD. 6

»
Granite cutters wanted.

Tl:.' most ranr att. nvllv» zI,n"i-W8 Lr«,X ! khtpre» trains leave Montreal and Halifax
i.-nittN-Aiiy u/i.t itt.u-bers1 exa n- (.bunday excepted^ and ruu through without

-fâi-L-, v:rt4.r» mu'»’, iu diumental uetweeu tnese pointa in 2/ hours and 50
i'lii.-'Art ; «4 \ ;.rt::iviil mimir

/ full tisu-hciV certificates 1 Aüe throl,Kh express train cars of the Inter- 
u. « v-x i.iiiui.tmn, Wioniol Huu .vny are bi Ulianuy ngiited by electri- 

•îi vi-mm iviii i. ; I vo.uiiM,.*vv.i«il c,lY wilt liuuUhl uy Stettin lrom tue locomotive 
bv un. • 'Ni.ii;! ui k'ruunJs J ‘“«- i i\kUy lucve^sm^ Ltic euuUorc autl saleiy oi 

"j «•v»,iibfii.«U./.i ;vi.h ^uveiurs. % '
m ii f.u-!ii.i.M. : ;.r-,-La. jrtvn- ! ‘Nc'v UiI': cletmuL Uu.Tct Sleeping and day 

r- i I (u'.lniug jt 1 i<|/ ^ rinci1 al I til,v *1:11 ' 11 i *1 uimugu cxiivuuo trains,
Apjyly for vstlvml tr 1o j 11,,} lJ h.>in...<;i 'at-a Il.iuih ; usk! ( xhhny |y. J
l'üaltVn AI, liAIiE. l’it h I ’ ! I nr • .. -.14 ..nercoloiiinl, or

1 .— .i I .ii*’ -*'fi'i-i ii ifj riiifri
CuuUuLtli-a<.U'«/^it)Sll| I

16V OI?«îiL, îl> 1 1353)64*'!''

“psî'ïgif5-
S,9.*vkv-’7u:s,x

HüüÉaisewe'&

| Fire Brick, Fire Ciay

1 .) 'xi hii.rkvil 1. G. GIBSON Cents' Suits Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladies’ Dresses Cleaned or 

Dyed.
Ostrich Feathers Dyed or 

Cleaned.
All Kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning

Dose on the premises at the best house 
In Canada. J

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KJING-ST. WEST .

Telephone 1268. Goods sent for 
___ _______ and delivered.

<v.- !i.iCK: BRING - YOUR- BAGS«ml t.,„
Cor. Parliament & Wlnchester-sts 136TO THE\ *1 >

SEA BATHING Resorts
uov. u tvbiiii.).

V-l lit ' l '•« tv. CLARRY & CO.’S THILL COUPLING
(Mlréfleld’s Patent>

Safe, Absolutely Noiseless. Perfect 
NO RUBBERS

Iron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

2^and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1729. - 136

i NERVOUS DEBILITY They 
The World 

' Jackson in t 
i trouble 

amounts to 
< Episcopal Ch 

and toe other 
satisfied to rej 
placed under 1 
and what is i 
ways so long I 
a trust surren 

• end we will k

•JO'-
fCOHACHVHCt ■-

tarit:
A

the! *«3; BoSettonJ.°eht2:

BARLOW CUMBERLAND

’ Xieneral S.S. and R.R. Agent,
i'ausenger 72 YONGE-ST.,

CF-J’JKj

i of k D NO SPRINGS

to the Manufacturer and the Purchaser 
of Carriages, Buggies, etc.

Complete, Cheap and Efficient 
CLARRY A CO

p8 i+b&ssrrfss&T*”'

^r^upgr.-gsîsâog'8 »■» «» 5

24 j Drama (the effects of early

eaavaiJ’dBrtffSg
- 246

Phi-______ TORONTO

GRAND TRUNK RY.
i;I

Na-,* >-asriv»,:ni « for Uteu iji. alu m- tî« (JuuUwmt I 
! lu)4 .uuiiu eiti m . .uu* i.-v momutjf v. ui join 
! ouivtaiu unut toUKttuei at *wi..

General Fire Clay Goods j ^1 Tourist Tickets

Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts ; To the Muekoka Lakes, Georgian
Large stock always on hand, tii-euial dl, teuuk“for uloTilroJSSiS maracu *“'uuuco m" e Bay' Lake Superior, Bar Harbor,

to too trade and toeoutruetom Write u. miiwm uad »ii information Old Orchard Beach. Portland,tOT PneeK w^tiTto18*0^ »««raan™ St. John, Halifax and

U,-.,. „ N-, WUATUEUSTON, all pointsWtoBT^ÆkT °n 8a‘*‘ at C,tv T'cket Offices,
1>. PUTTINGEK °°r‘ KiDg 411(1 Yonge and 20 York-et

P. J. SLATTER,
Olty Passenger Agent.

W. H. STONEK BICE LEWIS & SON UNDERTAKER 
349-VONG E-STREET-349 

And 614 Queen-street West 
Always opse

TORONTO ONT. 246 “ Then946
bo legal staa 

“ Exactly, 
to leave ua 
but no Afri

Old CuWttrj Market Reports
» SLSSaS^rFSa

that of ibe IJverpool markets have not been for
warded.

186
DR. WASHINGTON Telephone 9».

DR. McTAVISH MEDLAND & JONESThroat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO

sews
t S£STRY OUITHE COLMAN -HAM1LTONCO 

Louis Bacque, Sale* Agent
45S&S”*"*; C P-R 5"d,

INSURANCE, MAIL BUIDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur 

ance Company of Edinburgh,
Insurance Society of England,

NEW YORK MARKETS.
■liTspfisSi
rukt ^dy, 8 to 8^ojnt.^down/yuiL ^

treats all chronic and
special diseases of both MIXES FMCT BISCUIT! ,S3d:■exes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR McTAVISH,
•ü n Bey-sta, Toronto

-Norwich'Union Fire 
Accident InsuranceBN1WV Office, M0tot«.*(5‘5M‘ÎS2eBfc Oor. Jarvis * Adelaide 

streets. \w ,1
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w^ DISEASES OF MAW 1
M. VA Lubon’s Specific No. 8

1 cubes THEo=LEtsrjvV.':„z mi

i M“- ^J^5Mera;ee'°"T-
Cu*£l0tklrikk?d' A PLEASANT OUNI

,A POSITIVE CURE A PAINLESS CURE.
THIS TNI PATENT AO! CF NEW INVENTION.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL ACMES

A PERMANENT 891!
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